
City Planner Criticizes 
Urban Renewal Quotes 

By BRAD KIESEY 
Staff Writer 

Frank Vogel's statement.. about urban 
zuewal at a University meeting Wednes
day night drew criticism Thursday {rom 
David J Markusse, assistant director of 
planning and urban renewal (rom Iowa 
Cily. 

Vogel, president of the Downtown Bus
iness and Professional Men's Association. 
complained in a speech before a Young 
Americans for Freedom meeting that of 
tile 222 businesses to be relocated by ur
ban renewal, only '11 have been given def
inite relocation sites. 

''That i. absolutely wrong," Markusse 
said. "We have said we would relocate 
157 businesses - period. That was I.n the 
recommended plan we presented Oct. 
t . ... 

222 WII 0111 
Markusse said 222 was the figure his 

department was using montbs ago as the 
maximum number of businesses that 
might be moved under a maximum plan. 
He said the 157 !igure given in the pres· 
entation superceded that higher figure. 

Markusse also said Vogel's statement 
that 97 businesses bad been given definite 
relocation sites had been twisted, too. 

"What we had said earlier was that 
CIIlt or the 222 maximum businesses to be 
moved, '11 could operate out or tempor
ary buildings," he said. "But It would be 
entirely up to those businessmen wheth
er they wanted to do that. .. 

Shift From Ttmp4ll'lriet 
"There bas been a shift away from 

temporary buildings a8 a built-in feature 
of the program. The erection of tempor. 
ary buildings in the urban renewal area 
was a relocation possibility discussed at 
the outset of tbe program. Such buildings 
could be put up cheaply with federal mon· 
ey to temporarily house businesses mov
ed out of acquired property. 

"Sites would still be available for that 
if businessmen decide they want it. But 
we ask that initiative come from such 

businesses. Tllen we would apply to the 
federal government for demonstration 
grants for them. That was in the presen
tation too" 

vogd w'as quoted as saying that the 
urban renewal personnel were "not qual
ified to tell professional businessmen 
where they can go to carryon their bus
iness while urban renewal is COing on." 

NI $pKiflc Order 
Markusse said. "At no point have we 

attempted nor will we aUempt to tell each 
businessman exacUy where he bas to go 
in terms of location. That also was ill 
the presentatiOll." 

He aaid tile relocation was a flexlIM 
process that could be modified as concfi. 
tiOIll cbanle. Businessmen would have 
freedom to decide where to relocate. 

"'!'be urban renewal department has 
only set up a framework for private en
terprises to wotk in," Markusse said. 

Vogel sald that many businesses had 
put oa up-grading their property because 
they were afraid they would lose thal 
property to urban renewal. 

1'" BIt,a" Valr 
Markuue sald that a look at the build· 

In permit records show that Towa City's 
biggest rebuilding year was 1965, the 
year after Iowa City got its federal grant 
to study urban renewal possibilities. 

Urban renewal legislation was original· 
Iy passed as a slum clearance measure, 
Vogel said, and Markusse agreed that 
thlt was true in 1949. But, he continQed, 
the Congressional urban renewal act.. of 
1954 and 1956 changed that to include pro· 
motion of downtown redevelopment. 

Vogel also charged that (or "every dol· 
lar we get from a federal grant, we have 
paid in p." 

Markusse said Vogel had it backwards. 
He said that in view of the fact that the 
Federal Government pays three· fourths 
of the cost, Iowa City gets $3 from the 
government for every dollar it spends on 
urban renewal. 

Air Force ROTC 
Gives 72 Awards 
Air Force ROTC awards were presented 

'thursday evening at the Armory for the 
22jth Detachment of Air Force ROT<:. B. 
L. Barnes, dean of the College of Busineu, 
presented 72 awards to cadets and mem
bers of Angel Flight. 

Awards were presented in five different 
categories. 

Selection of Distinguished AFROTC cad
ets was made on the basis of demonstrated 

, leadership ability, academic achievement, 
and overall · ran kings during the summer 
field training. 

The 13 distinguished cadets were: Glen 
/d. Anderson, B4, Dunkerton; Dick Calla, 
~, Iowa City; Richard J. Floyd, A4. Des 
Moines; Paul L. Fooken, A4, ¥oline, 111.; 
Francis M. Goldsberry, AS, Boulder, Colo.; 
Douglas M. Ireland, M, Storm Lake; Wil
Ham P. Irvine, A4, Waterloo; Marvin L. 
Klpp, A4, Ogden; Danny F. Nicol, B4, Mil
ford ; Robert W. Peters, A4, Carroll; James 
H. Ragan, M, Swaledale; Russell E. 
Smith, Jr. , A4, Lake Zurich, m.; and Rob
ert Y. Woodford, A4, Cedar Rapids. 

All AFROTC cadets who had a 4.0 G.P.A. 
in aerospace studies and a 3.0 G.P.A. in all 
other academic work at the University 
during the second semester of the academ
Ic year 1965-66, were given the Mllitary 
Scholastic Award. 

The cadets who received the scholllBUc 
award were : Glen M. Anderson, B4, Dun
kerton ; Edward D. Arnold, B4, Denison; 
Lynn A. Carroll, AS, WheaUand; John E. 
Randall D. Carlson, A3, Omaha, Neb.; 
Casper, AS, Winterset; Randall D. Carlson, 
AI, Omaha, Neb. ; Gerald F. Gehling. 
Al, Carroll; James E. GrOff, A2, Wellman; 
Dennis J. Hayek, E3, Cedar Rapids; Hana 
R. Kuisle, A2, Burlington; Curtis A. La
bond, A2, Bettendorf; Richard W. Mathes, 
Al, Cedar Rapids and Kenneth C. Miller, 
E3, Mt. Auburn. 

Robert L. Neppl, A2, Carroll; Danny F. 
Ni~ol, B4, Milrord; Francis M. Goldsberry. 
AS, Boulder, Colo.; Douglas M. Ireland, A4, 
Slorm Lake; Richard C. NOVak, A2, Ce
dir Rapids; James J . Pavlovich, A2, Sioux 
City; Douglas W. Ragland, A3, Des Moines; 
Ronald Reider, A4, Edison, N.J.; Georlle 
W. Richardson, A2, Clarinda and Kenneth 
A. Ross, A2, Muscatine. 

Robert W. Scott, A2, Hinsdale, Ill.; Da
vid J. Stock, A3, Denison ; Mark E. Walker. 
A4, Jewell ; Jobn K. Whalen, E2. Dallas, 

Tex.; Larry J . Zimmerman, A2, Tipton; 
and Thomas L. Zisko. A2, Marion. 

AFROTC cadets who qualified for pilot 
training were awarded the AFROTC Pilot 
Wings. 

Cadets who received wings were: John 
B. Benton, A4, Springfield, Mo. ; Brooks 
W. Booker III. A3, Iowa City; Richard H. 
Evans, B4, Ottumwa; Richard J. Floyd, 
A4, Des Moines; Paul L. Fooken, A4, Mo
iine, III,; Alan P. Gehrke, A4, Prospect 
Heights, III.; James R. Gelz, B4, Newton; 
Delmar L. Hammond. E-t Cedar Raplda; 
Harland S. Hanson, A4, Holstein ; Jerome 
D. Jessen, A3, Spirit Lake; Robert E. Mur· 
phy, E4, Graettinger; Robert W. Peters, 
A4, Carroll ; James H. Ragan, A4, Swale· 
dale ; and Robert L. She-ets Jr., A4, OJlle. 

AFROTC cadets who participated In 
color guard activities received the Color 
Guard fourragere braid. 

Cadets who received the fourragere 
were: John Walen, E2, Dallas, Tex.; Lar· 
ry Nielsen, B2, Rowley ; James Groff, A2, 
Wellman; Duane Vavroch, E2. Tama; Ter· 
ry Hopper. A2, Vinton; Richard Templeton, 
AI , Normal, ill.; and John Allender, A2, 
Davenport. 

Members of Angel Flight who served as 
o(ficers since April, 1966, were awarded 
the Executive Council Award. 

Members who received the award were: 
Mary Homan, A4 , Alton, commander; De· 
anna Neuman, A4, Ellsworth, executive 
officer : Mary McGimpsey, N3, Davenport, 
administrative officer; Patricia Smith, M, 
Cedar Rapids , comptroller; Barbara Col
lins. A3, Des Moines. pledge trainer ; Kath· 
ryn Taafee. N3, La Grange. Ill. , operations 
officer; Jill Ruggeri. A4, Chicago HeJghts, 
Ill., information service of£icer ; Cynde 
Coggeshall, A3, Des Moines, uniforms offi· 
cer; Rosalie Bowman, A4, Mt. Vernon, 
rush officer ; and Suzanne Gmelner, AS, 
Highland Park, III ., drill team commander. 

Forecast 
Temperatures remained in the chilly 

30s in eastern Iowa Thursday as norther· 
Iy wlDdII continued to pump cold air in· 
to the area. 

Lows predicted for early Friday rang
ed from near 15 in the northeast to the 
mid 20s in the southwest. 

Partly cloudy skies and highs in the 
40s are expected today. Saturday's fore· 
cast is for more of the same. 

COREY BRAVERMAN, 4, the 111\ If Mr. 1l1li Mrs. Kent 8ravermln, 402 McL-.n Sf .. 
"II I hlrd time fighting the wind which I, tlll.l", at hi. ball_., T1M ballMn. aN 
lIart of I group which will be sold TuasdlY throlllh ThursdlY by Protect AId com
mitt .. mambar. 10 r.i .. money Ivr Icholarshlps. 8uyar, will recelya I tlckat which 
will ba exchlngecf for bAlloons nur the lowl "llIlum FrlIIIY. They will be ...... l1li 
after towa's flrll Kora or at the bavlnnllllll of the MCOnd hllf. 

- ....... IIy Dave Luck 

American, French Scientists 
Are Awarded Nobel Prizes 

STOCKHOLM. SWEDEN 111- Two Ida!
tista - an Amerlc:an IIId an Alaatian-bom 
Frenchman - who have defiDed .me of 
the basic mncepta on the behavior of e1ec
trons, atomli aDd molecuIeI nre a.arded 
the 18 Nobel pru. 111 c:bemiII.ry aDd 
pbySca Thlll"llla)'. 

The $60,000 c:hemIItr1 priu weat to Dr. 
Robert SaOOer.m Mullikeo. '/0, who teac:b
IS at the Unlvenlty of ChicaIO IIId at 
Florida State Univeraltr 111 T.oo· .... , 
Fla. At a De'II'I conference 111 Tallab ..... . 
he said the word 01 bII MIec:tiolI •• 'wr, 
excitiDl." 

Prof. Allred Kutler, 85, 01 Ecole Nor
male Superieur In Paris, wa. awarded the 
pbyalca prize, allo worth $80,000. He II a 
tall man known u a aupporter 01 peace 
for Viet N am and toleration for conscien
Uous objectors u well u for bII toU u a 
pbysicilt. 

Kastler wu a IeacIer III devWnla COD' 
cet, called oplical pumping. 111 wbfcb the 
atoms in a gas can be excited or liven 
eoergy wihout raiainl the temperature of 
the gas. 

Tbls is a baalc concept that led to the 
building of luera, remarlcable lnstrumeata 
producing Ught beama 10 pure aDd dls
ciplined they can be \lied for many jolla 
ranging from apace commUll1eat1on1 to 
eye surgery. AI if 1I'Ol'kIDc on cborda at a 
piano ~eyboard, he hu defiDed apedftc 
visual Ught and radio wave comblnatiODI 
needed to excite certain atOll1l and atomic 
ltates. 

Mulliken helped bridge the know\edp 01 

cbemiatry and Jlb1Ijca. He apeIIed out tbe 
rules by which aloma form moIecu1ea aDd 
how they are bound together by electronI. 
His work In thla field has led to a better 
understanding of aD kindI of modern mao 
terials and how they react to one another. 

atl'" 01 MUlleln_ta, Mulliken re
ceived the Ph.D. 111 pbJlieal chemIJtry at 
the University of Chicago in 1921. He held 
poIitionJ at Harvard and New York Uni· 
versity III the 1~'. then returned to Cbl
cago. 

City's Public Library 
To Serve The County 

The Iowa City Public Library may IIOOIl 
be opened to J ohIIIOlI County Residents 
living outaide Iowa City without • special 
charge for a Ubrary card. County resI· 
dents would pay for uae of the Obrary 
through I county tax levy. 

Officials hope to reach an agreement by 
spring. Its financial provialona could then 
be taken account 01 when the County 
Board of Supervlaors preparee Its budIet 
in the summer. 

Iowa City taxpayers abould not be af
fected by the CODtract, u the tax. called 
for in the contract are to either apply only 
to county residents Ovlng outside the 
munlcipalities 01 the COUDty or be \lied to 
reduce the tax Iowa City nwidents pay to 
support the library. 

oil Iowan 
Serving the University of Iowa find the Peor1~ of Iowa City 

~5 anllsne<! Ln 1868 10 centl a copy Iowa Cit" Iowl-Friday, November ., 1988 

.Johnson To Undergo Surgery 
WASHlNGTON IA'I - President John· 

son will undergo surgery within tbe next 
15 to 18 days. 

Johnson, who personally announced the 
forthcoming operation Thursday to news· 
men summoned to the Cabinet Room. 
said it was to "repair a defect where the 
incision was made during the gall blad
der operation a year ago." 

A small polyp will be removed from 
his throat at the same time. 

As a re ult. John on ended all speculu· 
Uon that he was planning a cross~untry 
campai",n swin~ prior to next Tue day's 
elections to plug (or the election of Dem· 
ocrats all the way down the line. 

Rut Recommended 
Heeding recommendations fro m his 

doctors, Johnson plans to get in a much 
rest as possible prior to the operation. 

He will begin resting up 8t thl' LBJ 
Ranch in Texas smetime loday. 

He told newsmen be planned a bu') 
day in his office, signing bills and doing 

other paper work, before leaving for the 
ranch, however. 

Later, press sea-elary Bill D. Moyers 
announced that the President would hold 
a news confercnce at 9 B.m. CST today 
in the White House East Room. It will 
be open for live television coverage. 

Bulga II Ne.r Scar 
John on, reading from a prepared state

ment, said Thursday that about six 
months ago a small bulge appeared In 
the region of the scar (rom last year's 
operation on the right side of his abdo
men. 

Although it would disappear from time 
to time, he said, "I experienced a con· 
lipuin, oreoc. and II drawing ensa· 
tion. The protru ion has enlarged recent· 
ly, the soreness ha recurred, and the 
doctors have recommended surgery." 

John on said Vice Adm. George C. 
Burkley, the White House physician. rec· 
ommended to him in Scoul , South Korea , 
on Tuesday thaI the operation take place 

ANGEL FLIGHT COMMANDER Carll Hornln. 104, Alton, (c.ntar) recelYel the Ex
Kutlva COllncil AWlrd Ivr o\ltst.1III11IIII service a. Alllllel Flight Comm.nclar fnm Dun 
B. L. Blrnas. (right) dean of the Coli ... of BIIslna .. Administration. Looking on II 
Colonal Brook. W. Booker Jr .• profelsor of AerolplCe Stvdln. 

- Photo by Dive I.uck 

within 15 to 18 days and thlt he agreed 
to the recommendation. 

Na ProW.m. FOrI ..... 
Burkey, who keeps dally walch over 

the President·. health, said Johnson's 
general health continues to be exceUent, 
and there is no indication of any serious 
problem in either operation. 

Doctors described the abdominal pro
truJion as 8JI "inel,tonal hernia." 

Dr. W.J. Gould, of New York. ,aid the 
hoarseness noted In Johnson's voice from 
time to time, particularly after heavy 
speaking engagement.., resulted from the 
throat polyp. He de cribed the polyp a a 
30ft tissue growth. 

During the 17-c1ay, 3l,500-mlle Pacific 
trip from which he returned Wednesday 
nlgllt, Johnson shOwed sl/llls of weariness 
aL limes. Occasionally. his voice sound
ed forced and raspy, but otherwise he 
showed no si/lllS o( any illness. 

Trip Nat Flder 
Burkley said Johnson suffered no aer-

lous distress durinll his trip to the Pa· 
cifie and Asia, but there was a slight in
crease In the lile ot the abdomina\ pro
trusion. 

Gould said, in reply to a question, that 
polypI generally are not malignant, but 
that, of course, tests would be made. 

Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey 
was In Washlnton when the President an
nounced his plans. 

Humphrey aides said he had planned 
to leave here today for a speaking trip 
in Minnesota but decided to delay his de
parture a few hours or possibly longer. 

Press secretary Moyers told newsmen 
he knows of no repl,cements lor John' 
son at the political appearances at which 
the President had been expected to at· 
tend. 

Burkley said it has not yet been decid
ed where the surgery will be performed, 
Johnson's operation last year was at the 
naval hospital In suburban Bethesda, 
Md. 

Union Formed By Students 
To Effectively Air Grievances 

The newly organized Working Student'. 
AssociaUon (WSA ) was formed by a group 
of students working in the Union, "wben 
we dlacovered we had no effective means 
for amelioration of grievances," explained 
Faith Carney, A3, Iowa City. 

She said one of the main purposes of the 
organization was to establish an open ave
nue of communications with immediate 
employers and supervisors. 

This would enable employes to be In
(ormed of changes in pollcy before they 
become effective. The WSA considers this 
goal to be especlally important because 
employes are often not informed of new 
poUcies until after they have been passed. 

According to a WSA information sheet, 
if students worked full time for a year at 
the present starting wage for most Univer· 
sity jobs <$1.25 an hour), they would f.ll 

shorL of the poverty level (fa,500 a year) 
by a total of $900. 

A lthough the organization plans to "use 
only democratically sanctioned measures," 
Chalrman Richard Pitner, G, Sioux City. 
cited a 1959 strike by workers of Private 
Dining Service as the only precedent of a 
strike by University employees. 

Some of the specific problems a WSA 
would like solved are fair work loads and 
(ree meals for students working through 
a meal period. 

Members of the organization will not 
lose any benefits they now have, including 
their job, according to the informations 
sheet. 

WSA has been recognized by Student 
Senate as an omcial student organization. 
The faculty adviser is Robert Sayre, as
sociate professor of English. 

New Group Tells . Aims 
In Opposing Paternalism 

Time Issue Remains In Confusion 
Student.. to Oppose Paternalism (STOP) 

started the "beginning of a dialogue with 
the University" Thursday evening by de
veloping the aims of it.. organization before 
an audience of more than 150 student.. and 
faculty in the Union Main Lounge. 

of· University approved hOUSing for off-cam
pus students. The study will also include 
the high rent situation and possible des· 
crimi.nalion in off-campus housing. 

STOP also plans to submit to the Stu· 
dent Senate, the student body, and the ad
ministration a Student Bill of Rights for 
improvements and suggestiolll. 

By BRUCE MORROW 
Staff Writer 

It happened again SUndIY. 
Families arrived at church hefore their 

minister. Sabbath-day diners walked into 
restaurants just as the cooks were tying 
lheir apron·strings. Late season golfers 
Wtre at the course before the green
keepers. 

These and similar situations present 
Ihemselves every time the nation makes 
the switch to or from daylight saving time. 

But embarrassing or annoying circum
-lances arising from the changes back and 
fourth to daylight saving time are one 
thing; knowing when to make the switch 
is another. The entire country Is .tlll not 
In accord on when "fast time" .hould be 
in&tituted. 

In the past, a general rule to foUow re
larding the switch to and from daylight 
laving time was "spring forward In hour 
In April aod fall back an hour in the fall." 

This year that happened (the fall back) 
Sunday at 2 a.m. 

That is, it happened everywhere except 
In Nebraska and certain areas of aeveral 
other states, including Indiana, Kentucky, 
Ohio. Oklahoma and Missouri. 

Ah, yvu 88Y, but President Johnson Ilgn
ed a blll recently which WIIB to make all 
transfers to and from daylight time uni
lorm across the nation. 

Yes, he signed it, but so far the results 
are negligible. The law has failed to bring 
about the desired uniformity on when to 
make Ihe change. 

What's more, individual state legislatures 
probably will not have the situation 
straightened out by the deadline in April. 
Frankly, things are a little botched-up. 

The new law .tipulated the lut Sunday 
in April as the day for universal applica· 
tion of daylight saving time in the United 
States and the last Sunday in October as 
the date all clocks were to be reset for 
regular time. The law further proclaimed 
that, if a state wanted to adopt daylight 
time, it would have to do so for the full 
.Ix month period or not at all. 

Also, the bill decreed that an entire state 
must be uniform in its application of last 
time. For example, St. Louis could no long
er be on daylight time while the rest of 
Missouri was on standard time. 

So wbat' 8 happened? 
Not much, it seems. 
One of the troublesome spots, Miuouri, 

has done absolutely nothing. It was in 1961 
that the atate legislature of the "Show-Me 
State" last dealt with the time problem. 
Then the lawmakers in Jefferson City 
turned down a bill to abolish daylight time. 

Consequently, Sl. Louis continues its 
fast time policy while the rest of the state 
reJecta It. 

_ •• ~. __ ~"""'4 .... ... . .._. _ •• , .. , • 

Oklahoma and NebraskL are having time 
troubles, too. 

Some communities in Northeastern Okla· 
homa tried daylight time during the sum· 
mer. Everything was £ine until school 
started - then confusion forced the towns 
to resort to regular time. The 1967 Okla. 
homa legislature probably will not take 
any action on the matter. 

Meanwhile, Nebraska's law against day
light time is starting to pick up opposition. 
When the Nebraska lawmakers meet, a 
fight on whether Or not to adopt daylight 
time is anlicipated. 

But it's in the South where we find a real 
attitude of lethargy, uncertainty, and 
apathy toward the daylight time issue. 

1A>uisiana's legislature was o((ered two 
separate bills authorizing the use o( cen· 
tral standard time only. Both o( them were 
killed ,and now the problem is unresolved 
with little bope of doing anything before 
the April target date. 

A Mississippi lawmaker this summer 
pleaded with his coUeagues to forbid day
Ught time because "the kids will have to 
get up so early for their scbool buses, the 
snake will still be out." However. the 
Mississippi legislatUre turned down a mea· 
sure to kecp the stale on standard time. 

No action has been taken in Florida. 
either, and apparently the legislators don't 
care very much one way or the other. 

,. 

Still, there has been a vote (or standard 
time registered by the management of 
the Miami Seaquarium. It seems that the 
porpoises residing there don't cotton to 
cating on a daylight time schedule. A 
switch to (ast time WOUld, according to 
their keepers, only confuse their metabo
lisms .• 

Further north, West Virginians have 
been on tbe daylight time concept for years 
and like it that way. 

There's only one thing wrong in West 
Virginia : state law ends daylight time on 
the last Sunday in September - not Oc
tober as the new federal law dictates. 
What's more, West Virginia lawmakers 88y 
they will remain firm and not allow the 
new version to predominate. 

But if ail tbe other states combined their 
time troubles, perhaPli they couldn't match 
those of Indiana. 

The Hoosiers have Indianapolis on east
ern standard time, Terre Haute on central . 
daylight, and the northwestern part of the 
stale on central standard time. 

Obviously. there should be a law. 
But right now, that's the problem. Tbere 

are too many of them. 
H ope(uUy, sometime in the not too dis

tant future , Indiana. along with other 
slates having quilt·like time patterns. will 
resolve 10 go one way or the other. 

Then everyone, at least. will know what 
time it is. 

Frederick Wallace, G, interim president 
of STOP, said the new group was the first 
step towards achieving responsibDity and 
rights for student... STOP would be a 
means for students to express their griev, 
ances. 

He said the University has never seen 
a student organization stand up to the ad· 
ministration before. 

"As stUdents we have to lift up our voices 
to the University." 

Wallaee said the University's attitude 01 
paternalism was "manifested in petty regu
tatiolll," in which the University assumes 
the role of parent away from home. 

STOP is compolled of committees which 
wiU research specific student grlevaoces 
and present alternatives in the form of 
resolutions through the Student Senate, 
Wallace said. 

Everett Frost, G, one o( the speakers 
who presented the various aims of STOP, 
said the ideas were not necessarily ends 
in themselves. He said that achieving re
sponsibilities lor students would develop a 
more meaningful individual. 

"Up to now," Frost said, "we baveD't 
gotten up our guts to lead ourselves." 

Among the many grievances STOP enu
merated WIIB that the union was not a place 
for students. A member of STOP described 
the Union IS a ",how place." 

STOP aIio proposed to ltudy the concept 

The organization soon hopes to hold a 
teach·in which would discuss the role of 
faculty, studenta, and adminllltratJon in 
University life. 

Philip G. HUbbard, dean of academic 
afCairs, felt that STOP would find upon 
further investigation that it would not 
want to eradicate the idea of paternalism. 
but ralher they wJJl want a voice in it. He 
added that STOP wJJl get a voice. 

News In Brief 
TOKYO t.fI - Japan will continue to .hun 

nuclear weapon development and will push 
for action to prevent the spread of such 
weapons despite China', actions, Prime 
Minister Elsaku Sato saki Thuraday. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON t.fI - Praising Congress 

whUe he worked, President Johnson signed 
into law a series 01 acts widening federal 
roles in health and education, In reshaping 
cities. in pollution control and in protection 
of consumers and children. 

• • 
SAIGON III - A mer i caD military 

strength in South Viet Nam increased by 
9,000 troops laat week, almost double that 
of the previous week. 
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The great road show 
Lyndon B. John on made rno I of 

his money in tele,;sion far out in thl' 
province. but if fate had placed him 
at a network headquarters, he would 
have been one of the gre-ate t creators 
of spectaculars in the industry. The 
political significance of hi trip to 
Asia was ynonymous with the how
man hip of the affair. Lyndon B. 
John on presented Lyndon B. John
on. And most of the audience loved 

it. 
This rcquires om qualification. 

With the elI:ception ot the protcsters 
against the Vietnamese war, the 
crowds that saw the President in per
on were obviou Iy entranced. lIe wa 

not aiming at them unly, however. An 
equally important target - perhaps 
more important - was the folks back 
home. The 'IV coverage for them was 
110 small effort: according to ews
week, CBS had a crew of 47 along the 
route, NBC had 40, ABC, SO. But 
whether the tat ide audience was 
proportionately impre sed i~ doubt
ful. The smarter ones knew v hat LBJ 
was up to, and the ones eager to ad
mir were seeing an awful lot of their 
idol. They must be getting a bit tired 
of a face that has none of the charm 
that President Kennedy radiated, of 
speeehes on Viet Nam that arc always 
the same. During this mammoth junk
et he declared that the North Viet· 
name "aggr 'sors~ must he taught 
that might does not make right -
this coming from the greatest military 
power that has ever been seen on land 
or sea, in the air or in pace, fighting 
on th other sid of th world again t 
a country with a population of a bout 
16millionl 

The real victims of the Johnson ex
pedition were the newsmen who went 
along and had to explain its poIJlieal 
significance to the home folks. A ide 
from the spcctacle, It had none, but 
tile reporters had to pretend thai 
omething wa happening. The Presi

dent himself had wumed again~t any 
high 110PCS; few jounllili ts wer bold 
enough to say that the results fell 

below en'n the lowe I expectations. 
The Manila Conference wa in large 

p.Ht "11 effort to give the lI11pre ion 
that WI.' W('rr fi ghting alongside a de
dicated roup of aJJi~, when actually 
the war would fall to pieces the next 
mornin if the United ' tatcs gave 
notice of withdrawal. The ~ignatories 
)f the meaningJc.o,s eommuniquc which 
the conference hrought forth were not 
so much allies as clients, swilling at 
the trough of the " Trea ur)'. The 
thwl' big sian or Eurasiau countries 
110t dire(:tly involved in the Vietnam
e· War - Japan, India and the 0-

,iet Ilion - stood oFf at a safe dis
tanee, illld e\en a~ the \lanila Con
ferenee w III through its clumsy man
euvcrs, t11C leadcr~ of India, Yugosla-
ia and the nited Arab Republic 

called on the United tate~ to stop the 
bombing of orth Viet am, ~with
uut any preconditions ,'· They also said 
that the National Liberation Front 
should be one of the main parties in 
lOy effort toward peae : 

Thi makes sense, \\ bereas th lu
cubrations at Manila merely added to 
an already surplus stock of verbiage. 
Our latest offer, to quit South Viet 
Nam - prcsumably to retire to our 
ba1>Cs in Thailand - six months after 
the fighting has subsided, is a mere 
reiteration of the policy whicb was 
set in motion wh n the bombing be
gan. If th North Vi Inamc e will 
abandon the National Liheration 
Front, in six month. ( if we ilnd the 
Saigon militarists are satisfied ) we 
will depart. If the orth Vietnam e 
bargain on thl~ ba is, It will be a 
,tartling departure from the position 
to which th y have clung during all 
thcse years of fighting. 

Peace will come to Southl'ast Asia 
Olle of tilC day. But wh 'n negotia
tions are started, th confahulation at 
Manila, and the Prcsidt'llt's triumphal 
tour, will have nothing to do with 
thi~ consummation. II will Ix> the r('
suit of secret diplomacy behind the 
arras of till' Johnson . pcctacular. 

The at/on 
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Monday, Nov. 7 IVINTS 
FrldlY, Noy, 4 

7 & 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 FUm Serie.: 
"Open City," Union Illinois Room. 
e p.m. - "Mandragola," University 

Theatre. 
Slturday, Noy. $ 

4, 7, & 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie : "Fail
!life," Union illinois Room. 

7:30 p.m. - Profile Previews, Union 
Ballroom. 

S p.m. - "Maodragola," Univeraity 
Theatre. 

Sunday, Nov, • 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Film· 

Lecture : "Ceylon - Resplendent Land," 
MacbrJde Aud. 

4. 7, & 9 p.m. - "Weekend Movie: 
"Failaafe," Union lllinois Room. 

8 p.m. - Graduate String Quartet Con
cert, Union !llinol, Room. 

CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 
Ocl. 31 - Nov. 7 - World University 

Service Week, Union . 
Nov. 3-5 - Association oC College Un

Ions Re~onal Conference, Union. 
Nov. 4 - High School Drama Con(cr

cnce, Universily Theatre. 
Nov. 4-5 - American Association o( 

Psychialric Clinics for Children, Midwesl 
Region Annual Meeting, Medical Center 
in Psychnpathic Hospital. 

Nov. S - Secretarial Workshop: "Let's 
Broaden Our Hodron,," Union. 

Nov. D - (owa High School Colloquy in 
Speech and Dramatic Art, Universlty 
Theatre. 

Nov. 5-6 - Rubber Workers Inalltute, 
Union. 
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BATMAN and !tobin The Boy Wonder 
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George, Stokely 
discuss war 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHlNGTON - It was just CQinci

denee that movie actor George Hamilton 
and "black power" leader Stokely Car
michael were nolified on the same day 
that they were up for draft reclasslfica· 
tion. The reaction of the news varied • 
far as the two men we~ concerned. Ham
ilton said if his counlry needed him he 
would be happy to serve, while Carmich· 
ael said he'd rather go ID Leayenworth 
Prison 

Wouldn't it be wonderful if Hamilton 
could persuade Carmichael to go into the 
Army' 

I can see the scene 
now. Hamilton is Silo 
ting on an Army bench 
waiting for his physical 
and Carmichael is ait· ~~~~~ 
ling next to him. 

"Hello, my n a me' 5 ~ 
Gcorge Hamilton. What I 

Is yours~" 
"Burn, Baby, burn." 
"Oh, you're Stokely 

::armichael of the Stu-
lent Non·Violenl Coor· BUCHWALD 
dinaling Committee. I've seen you on tele. 
vision. TeU me, have you seen any of my 
movies?" 

"Baby, I only go to movies where they 
don't let me lD." 

"Don't you think it·s wonderful that 
they finally decided to classify us IA1" 
Hamilton says. "I've been trying to get 
in the Army for the la t six )/ears. but 
['m the chief support of my mother and 
my dralt board insisted I take care of 
her first. 1 was naturally very disappoint. 
ed as I'd much rather be In the Army 
than be 8 civilian and live in a 39 room 
house in Hollywood." 

"Yeah, aDd which do you want to d01" 
"Serve my country, of course." 
"You're trying to get out on a psychi-

atric discharge, aren't you. Baby1" 
"You're being unfair. I'm looking for· 

ward to this experience. It wiU not only 
be enlightening, but I'm eagerly antici· 
pating the training and the discipline oC 
the Army a well a the comradeship and 
c prit de corps that is so much a part of 
the military service." 

"Man, you are a good actor, aren't 
you'" 

"Stokely, you have no idea how awful 
II feels to know you're !aCe in a movie 
tudio, making loye to Sophia Lo~n, 

while out tbere our boys are giving their 
all to repulse godles~ aggression." 

"r never thought about It In those 
terms before," Carmicha.el saYB. 

"This may sound strange to you, but 
I'd rather wade through a rice paddy In 
the Mekong Delta than dance till three 
o'c1ock in tbe morning al the White 
House." 

"Wouldn't we ali , Baby? Wouldn't we 
all?" 

" I knew you'd see It my way, Stoke
ly. " 

"[ just hope I'm physically Cit ," Car· 
michael says excitedly, "because I'm 
raring to go." 

Just then Cassius Clay walks in and 
sits down. 

Stokely slicks out his hand. "My name's 
Carmichael, what's yours?" 

"Burn, Baby, burn," Clay says. 
"That's the way I fell when I came In," 

Carmichael replies. "But then [ got talk
ing to my buddy George. Hey, George, 
Baby, here's another conscientious cat. 
Tell him what yOU told me." 

'We Can't Let Anything Spoil The Sacred 
Dealer-Patient Relationship' 

"You may reel that way, Baby, but 
I'm not going to be a black mercenary 
and fil(hl a white man's war in Asia." 

"[ feel entirely different about It," 
Hamilton replies. "The way I see it. 
there is a moment of truth in every man's 
life when you have to decide whether 
you'd rather make $UlO,OOO a picture with 
Ursula Andress or Brigitte Bardot or 
fight (or your country against commu
ni m.It 

Machiavelli would have liked it 

Radio programmer 
trembles over 

• pop musIc 
To Th, Edltor~ 

After reading James Kerr's letter t 
called WSUI hoping to hear that pop music 
would soon be on the air. What a put down. 
"Over my dead body," a pro~rammer re
plied. "The pop music of today is a de
~enerate strain with no lasting value, and 
represents a sorry decline from the days 
of Victor Herbert." He lpoke, with a trem
bUnl!, fearful voice , of "turnln~ over the 
radio station to the kids," as If the Red 
Guard. had arrived In Iowa and were 
already marching 011 the campus. "Pri
mary responsibility il not. to the student • 
but to regional inlerests." 

Listen to whal is serving lhe rClIlonal in
tereats of Iowa farmers: A scralchy, 192O$ 
record in II of tbe Herzegovinan Ensemble 
doing TwelCth Century Gregorian Chants 
as sung at the court of Wilfred the Bad, 
Follow this with a plodding, forenaically 
dull lecture 00 "Education of the Prenatal 
Child" which, since mosl underllrads [ 
know do not admit to having children, and 
moat farmer. ralae thelr'a by letting them 
wander around lhe corn fields, service. a 
few academici and Dr. Spock addlcll. If 
that docs nol have your cows giving milk, 
there Is • half bour o( Bavarian Folk Airs, 
played on Enllelbert Hurnperdinck·. orl· 
glnal pianola. 

All this remind. me terribly oC radio 
~tatlonl r have heard In Tunl., or Cairo or 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
Bravo "Mandragola" - lhe movie, that 

Is. 
H Machiavelli could have aeen It he 

would have been pleased. It Is a conalder
able improvement - structurally, at least 
- on his origina[ play. Alberto Latluada 
bas made the comedy masterpiece Into a 
cinematic one: lusty, witty, bawdy and 
biting in its Indictment of the amoral hu
man race. It is wildly funny. 

For those unfamiliar with the plol, It 
concerns a dashing young Florentine', 

Pop music 
needed here 

To The Editor: 
[ am certainly very much in accord 

with tho e who criticize and wbo wi h to 
change WSUI programming. Since all 
the commercial broadcasting slations with· 
in transmission range of Iowa City con
centrate heavily on symphonic classics, 
since classical recordings are installed in 
all the music·making devices in local 
coffee houses, and .lDce we are plagued 
with the classics on the various "muzak" 
systems in retail slores and shopping cen
ters - I certainly feel thaI al leasl one 
broadcasting station - namely WSUI -
should focus exclusively on popular and 
"Top 40" lIInes. 

William H. Col •• G 
531 Mlldow 5t. 

Mills got 
too excited 

Rabat, dedicated les. 10 "regional Inter· T. The Idltor~ 
eats" than fostering the Illusion one i. in The 1965 Iowa Legislature, In response 
Pari., or London, or any other chl·chl city, to a mandate of the people, enacted more 
and that everyone around ia terribly hlp constructive and progreaslve legislation 
and 'OInt"""" aDd we don't lake a cuI· than any other session in the history of 
tural back seal to nobody, thank you. It Iowa. The Governor and the eotlre State 
might as well be Moscow Radio In the Houae Administration broullht efficient, 
19308. Or Chlna loday, blastlng out "ele- realistic government 10 Iowa for the finl 
yallng music" to the peasants 81 they Ume in many years. ' 
bring in the crop. The further rejoinder In the final days of a campaign, candi. 
"You can pick up rOC'\( and roll on a dalea in a slate of excitement and panic 
thousand other stations" Is false for me. often make statements that exceed the 
J can only pick up pop music on KIOA, and bounds of good judgmenl Such Is the 
[ can only pick up KIOA on my car radio. case of State Senator Max MllIs, Repub-
Which is, I guess, why t spend so much Ilean candidate for U . Governor, who reo 
lime travelling around . .. 

Now don't get me wrong. I think Its great ferred to the legislature lind the State gov-
that one can turn on the radio and pick ernment as "a bucket oC worms." The 
up an esoteric assortment thaI soothes chief duty of the Lt. Governor is to pre-

side over the Senate. To ask to be elect-

truly Machiavellian deSIgnS to seduce a 
religiously inclined beauty, wife of 'an 
aging fool. To this end, he manipulates 
everyone and everything, at times pretend
ing to be a doctor (the old husband is 
very desirou of becoming a (atherl , at 
other times bribing an already corrupt 
priest, and at last succeeding In his ven· 
ture. 

StylislicQU}" Laltuada's film might al-

Soapbox issues 
weren't covered 

To the Editor: 
For the first time this year at Soapbox 

Soundoff some timely topics were raised 
and discu8!led on an intelligent level - and 
we don'l refer to the arbitrarily chosen 
subject, "Is God Dead?" More than half 
the time was devoted to subjects pertinent 
to students in a university and world com· 
munity. 

Repre entatives of the Viel Nam Days 
Committee, Students for a Democratic Sa
ciety, Iowa Socialist League, and the 
Friends of the Student Nonviolent Coordin
ating Committee. who had formed an ad 
hoc committee sponsoring the Viet Nam 
rally and parade this weekend, spoke on 
l8!lues of the Viel Nam war. Spokesmen 
for the organization, tudents To Oppose 
P a I ern a lis m (STOPl, discu!sed the 
changes they wished to bring about in the 
relationship between the students and the 
administration. Other students voiced their 
grievances with the University. 

We feel that the staff writer misrepre· 
. Bented the Cacts by giving. with the ex

ception of the last paraGraph, the overly 
drawn out details o( the Firslenberg-dom
inated shout·down of the assigned topic. A 
journalist who gives such slanted coverage 
lo an event is indeed sticking her neck out 
In an Invllation to aUack. We hope to 
see ,at the next Soundotr, a reporter more 
expericnced In the true journalistic tradl· 
tlon. 

Kathryn Owens, A4 
Candice Smith, A3 
605 S. Clinton 

most be termed a comic "Gospel Accord· 
ing to Sl. Mathew." particularly with ItJ 
costumes ; but it has consider.bly more 
cinematic dexlerity and know·how con· 
nected with its making. Lattuada's camera 
I ngers lovingly, erotically on various por· 
tions of tbe heroine's anatomy <Rosanna, 
Rosanna. in excelsis! l, and his use of • 
Carl Orl£·type "Carmina Burana" sound· 
tr8ck was a stroke of inspiration. 

The performances, too, are on a par 
with the brilliance of Laltuada's coneell' 
I Ion. Philillpe Leroy gives the character of 
the scheming parasite Ligurio (the hero's 
man I a bit more deplh oC personality (he 
hates his vlclims I than is usually found In 
portrayals of the part. 

Jean·Claude Brialy is splendid as Calli· 
maco, the seducer. We walch as he begins 
half-inle"esledly to hear the praises or 
Madame Lucrp tzia sung, and then bit by 
bit grow to desire her with an all·con um· 
Ing (and all·comic I passion. He plays his 
pal·t wi th gusto and charm and, appropri· 
ately, not much subtlety. We sympathize 
and root for hi success more so than in 
the play, bccau e with intelligent (cinemat· 
ic I foresight. director Lattuada supplies 11$ 
with ample gllmpses of the "victim" 
(Rosanna Schiafino l, who is something to 
telegraph home about. 

In Machiavelli 's play, all the other hand, 
w~ see her very late in the action, and very 
Hille of her once she finally appears (the 
entire play takes place in a street; nmItI 
aren't so limitedl . 

Miss Schiafino mayor may not be • 
good actress. I don 't speak Italian, but I 
am willing to hazard a guess she is mildly 
great. Whatever else, she certainly fits 
the part - overflows it at times, in fact. 
. The Italian master comic Toto appe8J1 

as Fra Tlmeteo, in a performance curious
ly muted and rather less overtly corrupt 
than it should have been. 

The film's only serious fault is tbe in· 
sertion of an incident not included in the 
play, in which a man is accidentally, cas
ually. killed in the course of the plot. TIle 
play is sobering enough on tile subject oC 
amorality withoul this blunt, harsh crea· 
lion, too strong Cor the already powerful 
matter. Forlunately it is nol enough 10 dim 
the pleasure of watching a play terrijicaUy 
made into film. 
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ODD JOIS for women are Ivanabl. It the 
)'In.ncl.1 Aids Olllee. Housekeeplns Job Ire 
••• U.ble .t $1.25 .n hour, .nd b.byatttln, Jobs, 
SO •• nts an hour. 

CHRISTIAN ICIINCI O .... n,..Uon holds 
weekly testimony meetings at 5 p.m. evel'Y 
Thursday In Danlorth Chapel. All Inleresled 
students ansi faculty .re welcome 10 atlend. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE &bysllllnK LolluO' 
For membership Informsllon, .aU Mrs. LoW. 
Hollman, 331-4348. Members deslrlnl allI.n, 
caU Mr .. Judllh Celiller, 351·3835. 
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rank Information (orwarded 10 lhelr drall 
boards should pick up requesl lorms In B Unl· 
ver.lly Hall. 'nrormAUon will be sent only II 
lhe request of the &tuoenl. 
TH. IWIMMIN<O POOL ~ the Women', OJDl. 
naslum will H opan lor r •• re.llonal swim· 
"'n, Monday through nld.y, 4115 to 1:15. TIII5 
I. open 10 women students, .'afl, I.eully .nd 
faculty wlvC!. 
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CAMPUS NOTES ENGAGED rick Wilcox, M, Des PIainea'I Nancy Shepberd, M, Des 
Patricia Hagemann, Al, Quin. m, Beta Theta Pi. Moines, Kappa Alpha Theta, to 

ClI, III to Dennis Wegner, M, Kristine Brinkman, Carroll, William Miller, B2, Des Moines, 

Pinned - Chained - Engaged 

Fairbank. Briar Cliff College, to Jerry Phi Kappa Psi. 
UNION BOARD HIKE UNI.ON HOOTENANN~, RUMMAGE SALE Judy Junkunc, A4, Mount Pros. Mueller, A2, Carroll, Sigma Chi . Martha Shoemaker, A4, Gtid-

Unioo Board will sponsor a hike The Umon Board presents Folk Psychology Wives will bold a pert, nL, Alpha Chi Ome,a, to ! Kay Hadley, Al, Bloomington, den, to Ronald Heitman, Kearney 
011 Sunday to the Coralville spill· Beat," a Hootenanny, at 8 tonight rummage sale from 9 a.m. to Jelf Corbin, Geneva, Ill. Ill., to Randell Heim, A4, Cedar State College, Kearney, Nebr., 
way and back. Hikers w!lI leave in the Union Main Lounge. Stu. 1:30 p.m. Saturday at 927 E. Jeff· Jean Mcfate, N3, Wichita, Rapids, Pi Kappa Alpha. Theta Xi. 
at 1:~ p.m. from the Umon East dents are invited to attend and erlOn St. Proceeds will be uled Kans., to Keith AfPs, USAF, Am- Karen ~ensen, AI, Cedar Falls, Jane West, AI, Davenport, 
LOOby. Sa~ lunches ~ay be perform. No admission will be for the children in the Psychiatric arillo, Tex. Alpha Phi, to Duke Strever, Jr., Gamma Phi Beta, to Robert Men-
brouahl. A. ,!~·up sbeet IS at the charged. H 'tal Diana Rood ""3 T I rvill Stat~ College of Iowa, Tau Kappa sing, AI, Davenport, Phi Delta umon ActivlUes Center. ••• OSpl . en, n., ay 0 e, Epsilon. Th 

• •• INSTRUCTOR ELECTED ••• ~;ill~ John Cilalstrom, MS, Cor· Mary Mintrup. NZ, Oak Park, eta . . 
GRADUATE MIXER Marcia Thayer instructor of WEIGHT·LIFTING '. III., Delta Gamma, to Skip Gron. Ann Way~r, A3, Iowa . City, 

A craduate mixer will be held physical educati~n, hils been I' Persons interested in Conning Maureen SmJlh, Al, Davenport, schel, Park Ridge, ill.. Purdue Gamma Pbl Beta, ~o MIchael 
It I tonight 10 Kessler's Restaur· elected to the national executive a weight·lifting club may meet at !O Gerald Barker, P4, Freder· University, Sigma Phi Epsilon. Roberts, A3, Des MOlOes, Delta 
ant baRllleot. 223 S. Dubuque St. board o[ the National Dance 8 p.m. Tuesday in the weight Icksburg. Pinky Morris, A3, Cedar Ra. Upsilon. 

• •• Guild. room of the Field House. . PINNED pids, Iowa Slate University. Chi Karen Marie Jensen, M., Iowa 
UNION MIXER t • • •• Suz.anne Berg, A2, Cedar RI· Omega, to Robert Nash, B3. Deni- City, to John Lundquist, A2, Iowa 

Tbe Jesters will provide the PATRONESS INSTALLED HILLEL HAYRIDE pids, Gamma Phi Beta, to Pat· son, Phi Gamma Delta. I City, Sigma Nu. 
millie at I mixer from 9 to 12 Mrs. Charles Treger, 704 Nor· A hayride, sponlOred by Hillel 
tonight 10 tbe Union Ballroom. mandy Dr.. bas been installed Foundation, will be held at 7: 15 
Admission is 25 cents. as patroness of Pi Chapter of p.m. Saturday. Rides will be fum. 

• •• Sigma Delta Tau. ished from Hillel House, 122 E. 
RLDS CONFERENCE I.. Market St., to Sugar Bottom Sta· 

RLDS Liabona Group of the LOCAL GOVERNMENT I bles. Refreshments will be servo 
UDiversity will hold Its fall con· Mayor William C. Hubbard will I ed after the hayride. For reser-
lerence from 1 to 6 p.m. Satur· discuss, "Current Issues in Lo- vations call Hillel, 333-0'1'18, or 
day In the Union Pentacrest Room cal Government" at 6:45 p. m. Paul Eisner, 338-6920. The cost 
and [rom 8:45 to noon Sunday in Sunday in the Main Lounge at the is 50 cents a perlOn. 
Danforth Chapel. Tbe title of Wesley Foundation House. Cnter. =========::
the conference is. "New Wine and ested students are invited to at. 
New Wine Skin; Aspects oC Tbe· tend. 
ological Reinterpretation." Main ~---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_iiiiiiiii~ 
speakers wilt be Apostles Clifford 
Cole. Geof/rey Spencer and Paul 
N. Edwards. Interested persons 

Hur Rev. Wm. Weir 
'''tlk on: 

are welcome to attend. 
• • 

"MISALLIANCE: CAN 
MARRIAGE BE FOR LIFE?" 

11 a.m., Sunday 
MEDICAL FILM Iowa Ave. at Gilbert s t. 

The Christian Medical SoCiety Unitarian Unl •• ruJllt So<letr 
S Block. East of Old Capito 

will show the film "Paul Carl· ~~~~~~~~~~ 
lOll', Story" 8~ 8:~ p.m. ~un. fl •• mlnu' •• 'r.", 
day In 331 University Hospital. down 'own , . L 
CHRI~IAN ;ELLO~SHIP ~ cn.J)ITtI" 

The undergraduate chapter of cJJ 
the Inter·Varsity Christian Fel· . "0",",.14'( 
iowlhip will meet at 7 tonight in 1tl\l~1 t 
the Union Harvard Room and the 0.,.1111 '0 $lD,DOG 
grlduste chapter at 7 in tbe Un· In.urtd by F.O.LC 

Ion Grant Wood Room. Personal EVE RY 
tViDgaIJsm will be discussed and 
lhere will be an informal social F R I DAY 
afterwards. 

t 

CAVE EXPLORING 
The Iowa Grotto, a cave-ex· 

ploring organization, will bold an 
open meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wed· 
nesday in the Electrical Engin-

FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

eering Auditorium. Talks will be ,.. ________ .. 

(iven on the reasons Cor cave 
exploring, cave safety, the club's 
project in Dubuque and the 
history 01 the club. Two slide 
shows will also be given and 
tbere will be refreshments and 
equipment demonstrations. The 
pubUc is invited. 

• • t 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

eloquent 

Q)O~ 
Here '$ a new twist to 

complement the lady's 
hand, from our wide 
selection of superb dia. 
monds ClOd IIltings. Do 
see ,hem. 

I. FUlKS "Ask About Our 5c 
per cheque plan" 

SPECIAL SOUNDOFF NO MINIMUM Jeweler - Optometri.Jf 
A special session oC Soapbox BALANCE REQUIRED 220 E. Wuhlngtoll 

~~~og:oi!1 ~I~e~~:t~:r t~~i;:~ ~~=~~~.!.!I~I~lllllli~IIII11II~I!lilll~IIIIII11~IIII11I~III1I11~III11I1I~IIIIII!~1II1111~1II11111~lIImlll 
II part of the Region 10 Ameri· -~ 
un College Union Conference. d b h n 
"Coliege Morality" will be dis· t 
cussed. Commenls and questions S e ina 
lTe welcome. 

girl 
• • • 

INTERNATIONAL ROUNDUP 
"lnlernaUonal Roundup" will 

be the lbeme of a Western party 
given Friday by tbe People·to
People committee. Tbe mixer will 
be held at 8 p. m. in the Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

makes her mark .. . 

People·to·People is extending 
an invitation to all foreign stu· 
dents, their family and friends 
for the event. Iowa students will 
have a chance to get to know the 
international students of the 
campus at this time. 

• • • 
USIA OFFICER 

Thomas Lloyd Wright, U.S. In· 
formation Agency <USIA) officer, 
will be on campus Monday and 
Tuesday to describe the foreign 
and national opportunities in 
USIA. Interested sludents may 
ilgn up to hear his lectures in 
the BuslneSll and Industrial Place
ment Olfice, 102 Old Dental Build· 
ing. 

with :largef! 
a racy winsome in black suede and white lcid 

from 

domby boot shop 
128 East Washington 

Iowa City, Iowa 

111e--'Ooily Iowan 

REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
For The Following Routes; 

• CORALVILLE ROUTES 

• NORMANDY DRIVE AREA 

• NORTHEAST OF OLD CAPITOL AREA 

• FINKBINE MARRIED STUDENTS 
Call or s. 

MR. T. E. LYON 

REDUCE - RENT 
A 

SAm An er 
PHONE 338-9711 

AERO RENTAL 
ReASONABLE RATES, DELIVERY 

810 MAIDEN LANE 
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Diamonds 

Bloom 

Forever 

Unlike t111t rOle, which b, 
girl4 /0 fode In ,,.. fllll, D/IJ. 
morwU _ lOON ,MIt 

brl/1IDnu, m, tl n' ng, .ad 
J)l'QII/Y. In flJCl, ~ ~ Ie 

;!,d /llorr lovely .. the !Jt4" 
f!o by. We lit HANDS /wJoe 
/hr fillc IICl«:tlon of Dia. 
moOO8 QI:Q;loble, Uk. thu 
8pOrkling morq ... 16w ~ 
or in ~l/Ierold-ct4l, pur. 
./'upe#, and t'" ""'" pofHIltJr 
rOllnd-cut. The,,', _ ring 

/u rig/II for !lOll. DItJmI1nd, 
from 'J 50 to '2,500 lind up 
ill /(Jl'k. 

lIfemhlJ' ,J e we I e rs Sin 0 e 18154 
"",ertean@Oem80<Iel)' 109 E. WASHINOTON liT. 

IOWA CITY. rOWA 112240 

OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS TILL "oM. 

Ynl W.'II VOTE N,JCf TutsdIY- How About YOU? 

Circulation Manage, 

the Daily Iowan OffIce 

201 - Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

Hallmark Cards will be interviewing at the UniverSity of Iowa on 

November 7 and 8. Contact your Coordinator of Placement Serv

ices for an appointment. 

• 
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CONTACT 
WEARERS! 

t. WITS. lensine'$ S • t • 
.nure • sm h ~I properl1es 

rf ~t er, non'lrllta!inCI,ns 

Maior, Captain Or Both? Larsen Hurt, Out For Game; 
Iy TERRY ,llII)IN Last year MljGr lettered even 

Staff Wrltar IbouCh pllyins bebind AlI·Ameri· Mil' M' C · 
U,ually wben a major becomea lean IUIrd John Mland. u Igan alor aptalns 

a captain, be has beetI demoted. Major admitted the ofCelllive , 
Here is an exception. line opened the sealOn lOme- I 

Thursday Phil Major was nam. what iouperieneed, but baatened By PETE TAYLOR II. Latest BIg 10 statistics Ihow 
,. to add "W • -.... I Steff Writ., ed oreenslve captam for Sltur- , e re CODll_ long. . • that Iowa quarterback Ed POlIo-

day's game with undefeated and we'U be back next year ex- lo\\'a's injury-riddled football ' lak remams' d in th 
, . cept J hn Fl Ii" I secon e con· Mlcblgan Slale. 0 ce . team was dealt anotber .. vere f . both bin nd I 
Major, a 6-0, Hl9.pound junior, Major, an engineering student, blow Thursday when It was an- erence In rus g a tola 

bas ilarted every game at "qulck was obviOUJly p1eaaed with his . I orfense. Podolak hal carried the 
guard" this &eIlOn, despil~ hav. Hral Big 10 win. He Ilad uperi- tlounced that split end Gary . Lar. , ball 92 times and bas gained a 
ing been hampered by injuriea. eneed victory many times in high sen would nol make the trip to . nel total o[ 332 yards on the 
He banged up his knee in Ihe scbool 15 • guard on his confer- Michigan State. I ground Fullb k D Fl h C W" d I . ..,. ch ' .L' I . ae ave ft er 0 IsconSln Ill,!!e an nJured ''''' ence ampJOn:u"p team at R ch Larsen sustained a shoulder Michigan lead th B' 10 I 
hlp against MannelOla, but reeov. Easl Hlgb.. . . s e Ig n 
ered In both IlIIlances in time But Major reaUtes this lasle injury In practice a~d will be flo raShmg With m yards In a al· 
to bolster Ille offensive line the of Big 10 vlclory may be the plac~ on tbe traveling squad by MAJOR empts. 
following week. only one lhis year. "We're al- Slerling Laaveg, a 6-2, 200-poUDd . Iowa fullback Sliu McKinnie 

"In lhe Indiana glme the 0[. ready hurt by injuries. I only hope sophomore from, Belmond. Larlln and tiiht end Larry McDowell. moved up 10 .fourth place In 
~se finally slarted to wort the problem isn't compounded ha.s already rru6led two gamea McDowell baa beetI out of acUon confe~ence rushing alter an .oul
well .. I unlt," explained the aaainsl the Spartans Saturday." !~IS se~lOn because oC a double Ihe past two glmel with a knee standing game ~ga!nst Indiana 
junior from Park ForUl, lII. dislocation of his tbumb. Injury last week. McKinnie b.. now 
"Our downCield blocking wal GYM MilT TONIGHT _ In addition 10 Laraen, wlnl- . C galned 294 yards on &2 carries 
greatly Improved." A freabman-vanity gymnastics back Dick Thiele and defenslve .Ca,.alnl Che..,. for an average of 4.7 yards per 

"Our ofCensive line Is smaller meet will be held tonight in the lineman Bob Tripanler will not Terry MuI1l11an and Phil Ma- carry. 
than the one a year ago," he North Gym of lhe Field House. make the trip to East Lanaing. jor were choatn co'captalns Traven", Siluad 
said, "bul we have more spiril The public is invited. There is no Both players are recoverlnl from Thursday as the Hawks went Members of the traveling squad: 
this year." charge. knee injuries. throuih a light one-hour drill In Paul Ullnowlc •• Dick Gibbs, Sterllnr 

VOTE FOR ..• EARL 
YODER 

U f lh Lalve" AI Bream Mike La.e." Jlo,. 
Five other ailing Hawkey" are prepara on or ,gam, against or Lamont JeEl Newllnd, Ro •• r 

on the traveling "'uad bu' I' Ia the Spal1.u.. S ... enson, PhD Mljor, BUI Smith. .... , " John FlceU, ere, Barton, Tony WD· 
not known bow much they will Mulligan, a two-year letterman lIam., Jor." O'Donne!!, Barry Cr ... , 
... bl liTh I . ed . f CI la d Ohi h .... Paul Bakor, SU .. MCJ\JnnJe. Cornell-"" a e 0 pay. e nJur qwn- rom eve n, o. as ueen UI Patterson Ed Podol.k Chuck 
tet consists of linebackers Dan a mainstay at defen&lve lackle Roland. Scott'Mlllor, PoI.r ""quott., 
H·I ..... • k d 0 MId I th H k lh ugh h OUlne Gnnl. Jobn £\Ienden, Torry I ... ~c . an ave ore an; or e a,,: eyes ro out t . e Mulll,ln, ~ick Somodl Crlt, Miller, 

I 
defenSIve I(uard John Hendricks ' seallOn. Major. I 6-0, 2OO·pound John Hendrick , Oavo Morellnd. Din 
defensive tackle John Evende~ junior from Park Forest, Ill., has ~tl!!".be$liso~~b Btftlb~ku~~fien~I~~~ 
I-====-':====-':=-=-=' started every game in the offen- drew Jlcltson, Tom KnutlOn, Tom 

I Ii ve "nard .Iot Hlu,ol Lar." McDowell, Bob Ander. 
a- ' son. S ev. Hadaway. 

Graduate Student Mixer 
THI GItADUATI STUDENT PROGRAMMING 

COMMITTE! OP THE UNION BOARD INVITI!S ALL 
GRADUATI STUDENTS TO THE GRADUATI MIXIR 

Friday, Nov. 4, 9 p.m. 
AT 

KESSLER'S RESTAURANT 

NEW SPARTAN LINEUP? MichIgan State MtIt a IIIIHP .. 
snow wvelerw Into Sp,rt,n St.dlum Thursd.y .. cleer the wry 
for the game ag.lnat the Hawkeye, S.turday. About a .... eI 
snow covered the I'rpaulin on the pl.ying fI,ld. For a Iwhch, 
som. of the MSU pl.Ylr, h.d • ch,nce to witch the stvdenta 
perform III the fI,ld bator. beginning predlc •• 

-APWI ........ 

MSU Asks For Volunteers 
For Stadium Snow Removal 

EAST LANSING, Mich. t.4'I - Stabley said MSU al ready hid au let when lft5ertinl your "COIltacts." 
Jint • drop will do it REPUBLICAN 

Cancflaat. For 
223 S. Dubuque Micbigan Stale (ootball officials rounded up 500 shovels. The 

~~~~~;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~ asked Thursday for volunteers to ROTC, fraternities, and sororities help remove 10 incbes of snow were asked to send volunteel1. Z. C!-~s. .When used for tleanl", 
le~slne S unique formull helps retard 
bUlld~p of contamln.nts Ind fortiln 
4epoSlls on lenses. 

l. SOAKS. Lenslfte is selr·sterilizina and 
IniIStphc. Id at tor wet storlie or "SQlk· 
\III" of 111111$. Reduces hlrmfuf blCleria 
contlm,nllion. 

ae. 

CAIIIIYIIIG CASl. uduslVl removable 
carryina cue free with 1'It/Y bollie 01 
lens,"e. The sclentific-Ind convenient 
-way to protect your contacts. 

LENSINE froM 
The Murine Company, Inc. 

_,. IY. Clre Ip.eIIUlt for 70 v •• r, 

--SHOP IOWA CITY 
FOR 

EVERYDAY BARGAINS 

State Representative 
Let Ben Summerwill an Iowa City banker tell you why 

"He is capable of serving the legislature in a 
meaningful way: 

"f have known Earl a long time. He is a busi· 
nessman who runs his busine s very well." 

"He is a man with v ry high character." 
"He g t along well with p ople and will estab· 

Iish himself quickly with other members of the leg. 
islature." 

Thl' Ad Inlerted by Eul Yeder for 
Stat. Repre""t.ttve Commltt". 

Sh.rm Sch_rm.", Chal".,... 

ELECT 

RONALD .A. 

FREDERICK 
REPUBLICAN CA.NOIDATI 

IOWA CITY TOWNSHI,. 

CONSTABLE 
This Ad Inse.,.d And ""id For 

ay Ronllel A. F ,.fl.,C. 

TRU~P SUITS 

It.YII Cttchmaft 
"f'IIII • • -'65 •• 
Cell ... Hln 
Ff'IIII , • • $75. 
H. FrtemIII and 
Hlrt, lchaffMr 
and Marx 
"f'IIII • • • $95 •• 

The Gentleman bidding fair to be luilabl), attired need not gllJllble. This Establishment'l 
long lult il th" .uit, FaMia of 1rump quality, cut of a muterly lort, workman. hip that', 
wizard, And • handaome deal fa till cilputment of budget, 

BREMERS 
H erkeyland Clothier 
120 E. Washington 

Open Thu .... y Nit. 'Til 9:00 
To gee where yoo dre going, fjoo've got to look /J.J though you're already there' 

SPECIAL M70 
MUNTZ TAPE DECK 

INST~~L4Es~r!s~k~r, $6500 
limited tim_now only 

Nowl Get .. fantastic Stereo sound 1n your car with thIa am .. 
ln, Tape-Declc. Not. "reverb"-but true stereo quallty IIOIIIIdI 

DEALER WANTED 

MUNTZ STEREOLAND 
C.dar Rapids Tap. City (D. no'. Sinclair) 

2.04 Flflt Av.nu. NE Phon. 362·1013 
WOIlLD'S LARGEST CARTRIDGE TAPE LIBRARY 

The Best 
Steak House 

Open 7 days a week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m, 
with Air Conditioned seating facilities for 85. 

FILET MIGNON ................ $1.33 
SIRLOIN STEAK ............ ,... $1,28 
PORK CHOPS .................. $1.18 
Each of the above served with salad, baked potato and 
Texas toast. 

IPICIAL - 7n. 
.... kWrtar wtth INked ,...to end Texa ... ast - 7" 

117 S. DUBUQUE 

TiemoN 

••• a 10ft cotton chams Gant button-down 
in deep-rich colorings never before seen ill 
sport shirts. Distinctively Gant .•• from its 
flared button-down collar to its tapered 
Huger body. In madder red, olive green or 
mid-blue. $8.50 

. Men's Clothing, Fumishings 
and Shoes 

20 South Clinton 

• 

fr?m Spartan Stadium before the In 1951, the snow crews dumped 
MichIgan State· Iowa game Sal- so much snow into the Red Cedar 
urday, a job whlch may cost River, which runs through lb. 
$35,000. campus, that tbey ralsed the rtf 

Faced with the same snow er's level. 
problems before a 1951 game. Workers Build RMdwlYl 
MSU worken and volunteers Tbe workers built wooden road· 
turned the stadium into "an oasis ways over the field 10 they 
of green in the mIddle of a des- wouldn'l cut the turf with tnICk 
ert o[ snow," said Fred Stabley, tires and built chutes to carry 
MSU sports information direc- snow down out of the stand •. 
tor. Since 1951, a second deck hu 

DOG·N·SUDS 
DRIVE.IN 

Now Featuring 

Sloppy Joe 
Hamburgers 
II advertl .. d on TV 

1Sc 
Our 

STUDENT SPECIAL 

JUMBO IURGER 

=:I~~o_t .. ~~~_ .. __ . . 49c 
21 SHRIMP 

a la C41rt . .......... .. 98c 
SHRIMP BASKET 

14 Iteund or $1 2S 
, Jumbo Shrimp .... • 

- Includes
Fri •• , Slaw and Roll 

Highway 6 West 

been added, giving the .tadlum 
76,000 seats and adding to Inow 
removal problems. 

Iowa's team is 10 arrive today 
by plane. So far, no lravel Pnlb
lems have been reported, Slabley 
said. 

The Spartan football lquld 
worked indoors Thursday for thl 
second straight day. Despite tht 
bad weather, Coach Duffy DIUlh. 
arty rated the workouu II ,00<1. 

Groundt.lner II Out 
The Spartans wiU play without 

their leading groundgainer, FuJI· 
back Bob Apisa, wbo bas carried e 
84 times (or 44 yards, a 5.2 aver· 
ages. A knee sprain suffered 
against Purdue Oct. 22 and .c
gravaled against Northweslml 
last Saturday II keeping tilt Ha
waiian power runner out of actiOll. 

Regis Cavender will start .t 
fullback. 

Daugherty des c rib e d low. 
quarterback Ed Podolak u • 
very fine runner and said "We 
can't concentrate on him alOlle. 
Iowa has a diversified attack I!Id 
has been able to move on almOll 
every team it bas played." 

A victory over Iowa would .. 
sure MSU at least a tie for thl 
Big 10 tiUe. The Spartans hln J 
a 7-0 over· all record and Ire 5-4 
in the conference. Iowa II II 
the conference basement with • 
1-4 record. 

Watch The Romance 
When LUTHERAN STUDENTS Invade 

St. Paul's University Chapel 
and Student Center 

404 E lit Jeffel'lOn Mluourl Synod 

International Gamma Delta 
Regional Convention 

with Students from: 

* Purdue * University of Illinois 
* Northwestern * Northern Illinois 
* Iowa State * State College of Iowa 
* Southern Illinois * Illinois State Normal 

featuring PROF. BEnV MANDELL 
School of Socl.I Work, U, of I. 

S .... klng on: 

"Christians at Work in Communities" 

TIME SCHEDULE 
Friday Night ..... ....... .. .................. Registration 

Saturday .............. ..... .... ... .... Seuion. All Day 

Satu,day Night .......... Dlnn.r Ila.t at Amana 

GUEST SPEAKER - SUNDA V 

The Rev. DON BENDEWAlD 
Phlllppin .. Millionary on Furfough 

"MINISTERING" 
9:15 and 10:45 a.m • 

pI 

siOll' 
t j 0 

(tfB 
seat 
aDd 

KI 
six 

, 
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Former Hawk 
Files lawsuit 
Against NBA 

PITTSBURGH til - Commis· I 

lioner Walter Kennedy of the Na· 
t i 0 D a I Basketball Association 
INBA) came to Pittsburgh in 
search of a franchise Thursday 
and got a $6 million lawsuit. 

Kennedy, who is looking over 
six cities with an eye to adding 

two of them to 
the )().team lea· 
gue in 1968· 69. 
was served with 
the suit papers 
by a U.S. mar· 
shal shortly after 
arriving in this 
city. I 

The suit. filed 
in U.S. District 
Court by attor· 

HAWKINS ney David Lit· 

man In behalf of Connie Hawkins, I 
chutes Lht NBA with conspiracy 
to blackball Hawkins from ~Iay' 
ina professional basketball. I ' 

Lilman claims the NBA organ· • 
ired a boycott against Hawkins, a 
former .tandoUt at Boys High in 
New York elly, who dropped out 
a( 1011'8 after half a year and 
played in the defunct American 
Basketball League wilb the Pitts- '" 
bUrg Rens. 1.~,.r.'."'lI 

Kennedy refused comment on 
the suit "until I have l1ad a 
thance to study the papers." PAUL LOGAN. A4. Burlington. and his wife, Linda. run out 011 

He indicated that Pittsburgh 
and Cleveland are among the I 
lroot runoers in the league's ex· 
pansion plans. 

the field. giving a cry of vldory. after 1011'10" glme with Inell.na 

S. turday. The Logans stlOyed until the 1111 second of fow. '. 

2O.)f BIg )0 win. 

• 

II's trade-in lime 
for tired old myths. 
Like the one about business. Especially 
big busihess. That it is beyond the rugged 
individualist's wildest daydream to enter 
this holy of holies because he'll lose some
thing that's very sacred -like his inde
pendence. 

Sure, it can happen. If a guy or gal 
Wants to hidc, or just get by, or not accept 
responsibility, or challenges. 

Wc're not omniscient enough or stupid 
enough to speak for all business, but at a 
company like Western Electric, bright 
ideas are not only welcome, they are en
Couraged. And no door is shut. Create a 
little stir, go ahead, upset an old apple
cart (we replace shibboleths at a terrific 
pace - we have to as manufacturing and 
supply unit of the Bell System - in order 
to provide your Bell telephone company 
with equipment it needs to serve you.) 

There's an excitement in business. True, 
we're in it 10 make a profit, but workins to 

find new and better ways to make things 
that help people communicate is very re
warding and satisfying, Did you ever hear 
lhese wry words of Oliver Wendell 
Holmes? "Never trust a generality - not 
even this one." 

Thal's how we feel about the generality 
thal claims you'U just become a little cog 
in a company like Western Elect ric. You 
might, of course, but If you consider your
self an individual now, odds are 10 to 1 
that you'lI keep your individuality. And 
cherish it. And walch it grow. EYen at big, 
big Western Electric. 

You know, thal's the only way we'd 
want you to fee l. If you feel like coming 
in with us. 

@ Western Electric 
• MANUfACTURING & SUPl'\. Y UNIT Of THE BELL SYSTEM 

• 

• 
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Hawk Cagers Lack Heighth Small College Powers Meet 
8 y DUANE CROCK 

Slaff Writer 
10 ~a basketball coacb Ralph 

Miller told lbe Rotary Club Wed· 
nesday thal he wsa concerned 
over the lack oI heighth on his 
current Iowa varsity leam. "We 

I have even had to caU oCf the 
dunk $hoi drill we used to warm 
up with," Miller said, 

"Our biggest assel will be our 
quickness and speed." Miller con· 
tinued "Also we 
should· be ~ler 
&hooterS t han 
last year. }jow· 
ever, we won'l', 
be able to out· 
jump anyone so 
we must do a 

. good job of r~ 

bound posltioning 
and work l1arder 
ror the good 
hot." MILLER 
Miller uid thai the Hawkeyes 

would probably pass aboul lwo 
more limes lhan they did last 
year before hooting to gel the 
better shot 

"If we master our problem of 
rebound positioning and work 
for the gOOd hot, we hould 
have 8 fighting cbance a~ajnst 
some of our opponents," Miller I 
said. 

"You may see us uSing our 
control lame more than last I 
season." filler said. "There is 
nothing more frustralinq than lo 
be behind and have a team with 
our speed run around the op
ponent in a conI rol I!smc." 

Adding II bit oC humor, Miller 
said. "If aomeone hollers 'shool' 
when we are in our conlrol /lame. 
he better head for the door." 

Referring to individual players, 
Miller said that Tom Chapman 
looked greatly improved over 
last year. Alto. Miller said that 
Dick Agnew was looking good and 
was qulle consistent. "Huston 
Breedlove lias so mucl1 speed he 

tires me to watch him." ~{ilIer for the Big 10 title and placed 8 y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ero"d of 35.00 ill expected to wit· 
said. "But, he must learn how orthwestern, OhIO Stale and There's nothing small about nes the balll! belween the uo· 
to catch the ball." wi conson as top challengel'$. Slturday night's game belween l bellen te.ms. 

.liOer. h.ad prai e for . ne"comer "The re I of the tums eould North Dakota Stale and Sao Di· The Biaona collecled 10 first· 
Sam William ,but aid tbat be all be classified as rebuilding ClO tate that could decide the place voles and 169 points in the 
needed 10 learn to pa the ball I learns;' Miller said. Mtional small-college football IllOIt recent volin, by a naUonal 
more. IItie. panel of L8 sports wriLers and 

Wben a ked about his fresh· Late Scores I North Dakota Slate. still No. broadcasters based on games 
man team. liller said he felt he one 1'0 the lata-t Associated Pr throuftl. last Saturda". 

I d NATIONAL '''SKI~'ALL ASioe. ~ &", 
had a rea good group an that , Phlladolphla 12$. Sl. Lou.. 101 I poll, and the Aztecs, o. 2. meet San Diego State had five [irsL. 
the future looked good. \ N .... York 113. Son Prontbco t.. I in San Diego's Dllboa Stadium, 1 place votes and 153 points on a 

Miller rates Michigan Slate NATIONAL HOCK .... LlAOUI the bome of the CI'Iar.ers of the basis of 10 for ~ first·place vOCe, . DetroIt 1. Toronla I. tie .. • 
and Illinois 85 the top contenders N'.,.. York 7. Bo.lon I American Football League. A 9 for second etc. 

McDonalds· 

lifet (1' lisk 
SANDWICH 

IXCmNGl Y NEW -INVITINGLY YOUU 
-14'I4'M'M GOO!>" - 'f'N're .... If ..,. ..- )'00 WIt ...... . 
McDooooId'.,.., s-twido -_ ........... ....., ...... ..... 
• iI-cMlce..,._ ·~Ido· ••. -..... ~ .... 
....... o~"'''''''OII ............. ooohI • ....,. .... 
..... SeMoIhot ... lIIII1wi1! ...... _ _ ..... - ,..... ... -"..._.., 

Ioolc 'ot ,Ite flO/d." onlte. • 

McDonalds 
. .... It .. ~ ..... 

m 
\';$. 

On Highways 6 Cfnd 218 

Two Big Locations!! 
downtown ... GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 E, '"rUn"'n - Iv" w .. t of 

Howkeye Stcrte lank - odlocent to 
Golden Cue Fcrmlly IIlIIorei Center 

LIGHt OR DARK TAP lEER 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and .•• 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
ISO '1m Avenue - eo" 

North Of lenner Towncl'ftt 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both location. feature: 

pizza, broasted chicken, 
s!,aghe"i, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salad. and sandwich ... 
• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out 

Open Suttclay ,",twit! """"",, 4 ,.M. .. , A.M.. 
Friday aJMI Iatun&ay, • ,oM. to 2:. A.M. 

PI..,.., Of 'arill,. At ..... LecatIeM 

WHO DOIS m TYPINO SEIVICI I CHILD CAllE HOUSES FOR lENT 

Advertising Rates TYPING SERVICE - lerm plpen, NEW DAY NURSERY ror child ... " • ROOM HO .... 1 bllh, ~ .... ned ELECTRrC SHAVER r:;--; 
Ihn... Ind dlIMNllolll. Phone "lle. 3 and 4. DIJJy MODdIY 1bru In porch filii bl menl paruaJJy bDUr .. rvt, Myatt IArber Shop. 

TIn. 0",. lk • WInI I 33a-4647. H-t Jo'rldl1 1 a. In. • S p. DL Call 331-1106 flDlalMd. Ne.r bu.a .nd achool 331- lH2 
She D.y. Ifc • Wor4 ELECTRI TVPEWRlTEll-'::-1bue. d",". m·3:\o1S e. n1ft1. Loe811onL,701 1112 11·26 

t.rm 1'01'''" .nd dl .... rI..Uon 337: Mtlrow IVO. II· ... IIC TVTORlNC - Rhelorle, compo .. Uon; 
Tan Day. .., Dc • Ward 230~ 11" WILL BABYSIT In In)' hom. IIOt t: ROOMS FOR ItlNT proof .... cIIn. • u ... rI.need ,rad· 
OM Man"' 44C • Ward JERRY NYALL _ Electric IBM t~-... Bloomln,to" 11-3 , ~~~ m~. ~?:I'.~~op Iluden\1 i 

MI"imlHn A4 11 WanI, pIn, .nd mlme.lphID,. 338·1330 BABY SITTINC. aJI1\IIM 1023 flnk'l rtJRNlSHED upailln lor a lIIen. CIlt· 
ll·llAII bIn. 101·1174 11·27 pelod, .... rrl •• r.lor TV, Phono- FANCY hlnd ... de C.ncllu Ind Cln. 

CUSS.FIED DISPUY ADS ELECTRIC ty~wrlter. The.eiliid WILL CARl lor ,our ehlldru whU. , .. ph. uUUUu . .. ~.06. illS Muou· dl. ur.n.ome"ts. Cathy'. Caudle 
One In .. rtlon a MontII $I.U· ,han Plpert. DI.I 337·''''3 lI·lIAR YOU.O to achool. work or mop Une Ave. Call 331-1311 Arter e 1J.\2 CUpboArd 1101 . S. Unn 331·9631 

aULLYKINLIY--Typjj,.-..r.-lc:o. H.v. uperlenoa and con ,I.e ret.,. \ QUIET CLEAN rooml. Mal •• tu. IH R • 
fl"o Insertion •• Mon'" $1.1S· tBM 33'-137' 1I1IAR tntes. 3S7~11 1I·10 donli Kome prlvlle.o. Clolle In 

.1.0" • KAVI VACANCY flit child uiider 4'1 104 Dnenport. 3~1.IH3· 11.28 n.UNKING MAnn CIIl Jrn.l • 311-Tan In .. rtlon •• Montll • ~ ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - .hort._ - .301 1·23 167) 
p.pert and The~ . mol 1I37.m2 DI.I 33t-4_ 1l·1~ rollNISHEO RO('M - Mit .tudent. 

o Rat" for Each Cotumn Inch H.llAR wlllln, to do carel.ker work. 331- DIAPERENE n."lal S·ervl".. by New 
B&'ITE THOMPSON _ EI cu-.e.-,:ht. MOilLE HOMES - 3'1111 11·5 Procell Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337-4191 Ill' ond Ion. paper .. E,peri.need. FURNISHED UPSTAIRS .• rOOlll'. Phon. an·1666 1I·IIAR 
338-MSO 1l·11 Men NewlY carpeted. relrlurotor, 'AMILY .nd m,rrl.,1e coltnocliii; 

- ~- MAKE On'ER - 1HZ "'40' Ilr eon· drape •• TV. phonoJnph, Iln .... Ilun· ellnlc. QUlllfled Indlvldull aud 
Canc. lIat1ana mUl1 be r.all/tel TYPING. DIal 338-1064 11·12 dltloned I.r,. lot. Ternc. Plrk. dor.d. ulllJlles. "5.00 IJIZ "'u""aUne ,roup prem.rltal, morllal

h 
and r.m. 

lIy _ Mf.wa ",illiCit IOn. CALL 338-7891 6 p.m. E .... ri;d, 331 ·3338 11-1 Ave. Coli 3:18-1317 Iller. \l·15 Ity cou_Un, and plye o-thrrapy. 
rut. eleelrle .rvlee. Short pl ... r 1~ CHAMPION- Mobile- home 50.10 I'URNISIIED room. ror man _ Clooe Informillon upon request. DIll 3.18-

In .. rtian ~line _ lin clay copy III by 7 p.m . done aame tven· with lip oUl wlndo .... New WUlln.. III. lInena IUI'IIJabed . .No cookln,. 0418 1I ·121\R 
,.-.eMI .... " .. blle.liOll. Inc. 11·14 houlle ..... h.r. dryer. Inquire Town. 337-4387 After I or berore • a.m. 11·17 IIltRLl!: NORMAN Cosme lie Studio 

.... ... ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Th •• I., cr .. t ome. 1312 Mu~alln. Av.. ZZl7 lIus.,.tlne Ave. 338-2$42 Mu. 
t.rm p.pers .nd dlsBerllllonl. E.· 1JlI7-t773 I I·~ APARTM!NT RSI IA Dea40 1.e",I, IJ.lMP 

I 
perlenced. 1183·278.1 \1·15 UNI3 10.6Z LIBERTY lIobiiOiiOme - IDEAL BrRTHDAy;lnnlvc ... ". ellt 

________ .____ MARY V. BURNS: lypln •. mlm.o- Z IHIdtoom l c.rpeted. wllher. elC. LUXURY .• ffldtnCl/ .porlmenl plu. -~rtr'lt, prol'\! 10n.1 •• tht. Pen· 
"' UTOS, CYCLES fOR It "'LE ,raphlll" NOI.ry Public. 416 lowl Perreet cond lion. S5OO.00 down. lake utllltle._ '1%5.00 1II0nlllly. Phone eU .00. ,utel '20.00. oil $IS.OO up. 
~ ..... Stale B.nIL Bulldln,. 337-2~ flvor plymenla. Will tr.de rurnlture. "1.3't3. II" UI 11 ·20nC 
------------ I t·leAR Phon. 354003011 Cedlr Rapld . t 1-1 IRDNINGS - Sludent bOYI Ind JlI,.1 . 
'tI VW - ,ood condItion, Cell Wost 'i'iRM-PAPER!Uiook re~iiiHU; NEW IN7 _ I bedroom Homolle FURNISHED ~rtment tor to\Iple or lOll Rocheater. 337·2824 1I·~Oo\R 

IIranch. NI 1-1548 Ennl"," 11-11 dlllo •• etc. Experienced. Cill 1131- Ih48. $37". PhOne 337-4781 J2-2 S. Call 338 or 237·"21 JI·14 ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIJI =u 
llH15 GTO convertlbl. '2400.00 or 48S8 1l·20 1851 LIBERTY, "44. ·Carpeted. WUl 5 ROOM eparlmenl 41 bedroom.) hour .. rvlce. Meyers B.rber ShOll 

belt o/ler. 137·2044 altor ' :20 r.m ELECTRlCtypewriler. Experienced rtnt. opllon to buy. 138.2709 or Nowly decorlted, n.w lUrtlloblnf"' 1I·2MR 
J.26 Dill 338 ... sec 11·21 331-1110 12-1 Immedl.te poueulon. 231-4008 I .a STUDENT- SPECIAL uii. "eek _ 

~57'-;;F:Cor::::;d-c:::o'::'nY,-::.:::rt'""lb;:-;I"'.,"'I"'OO:-;k-::I-:I:::n-;'d":ru:.:..::"n. TYPING _ Rlversld. Plrk. 338-4041 ENTIJlE 3rd noor tor 4 mile ,rid· your Irmlo .. sora b.d re I I I r 
cood. Belt olIn. 337·,." II.. _ _ _ _ _ 11.2$ I HOUSE FOil SALE ual ... See nenln,. 410 E. Jeller· ed. f2'.00 In your choice OIP r:b'rl~': 

IlIOn 11 ·11 Abr.hm. rurnltur. and Uphul.lennl 
'51 MOA COUPE. Brlllab radn, IOPEL BURKt:AIlT - E.perleneed 1------------ Tlli'OORoNET - LUlury 2 full bed. 401 S Gilbert. 338-5(J96 113 
as!5"n, .... llen~ condlllon. fi~ .""urlt •• r .. t, all typu 01 tYPln, BY OWNER _ , bedroom ranch ,·oom. 1 rull both, lult. . From SEWING and o.ltorallons. C.1l 3.1. 

338·5723 II· hom. on the rtnr. J 19 T.n .... d. ,141.50. 1806 BroadwlY, Hwy . • b1.' Jt54 1M 
IIHl5 VW k<;.II.nl e ... dIUon. 18.000 ELECTRIC TYPING - Th.Ie., PI_ WIY. 337-3211 1\ •• I PI E. 338·7051 or "1-11054 1I ·:a 

mil... $1100.00 a.reld Hilit .37· pen. ele.; Nor.lco Dlctalln, clr· 2 BEDROOM Ip.rtment In Coralville: 
3118 alter 8 p.m. 11·5 trld ••• Iccepted 338-*1 12-2 Turnl.hed. Ilr tondltlon'd 337.1HIOO 
11SS HIRCURY. GOOd condlllon. FOR lENT 11-4 

130.00 Call 231-4172 Jl·3 LOST AND FOUND siNGLE or double, ,IrIs 21 or oyer. 
1'63 Til SP1TnRJ: - exeellenl con· POR RENT - Tr.Uer , mt. W •• l Shore kllchen .. bath. No .rookln., I 

dillon. $200.00 worth ot extrl equl.,. H.w~~y. Apertment •. 'deol ror Un. drlnkln,. 109 " . lohnton. 3370f4e0 
mtnt 851~ 11·9 ~1'!'.:-J3Zrir plasUc con\lct IW~ Iv. roily couplo. 1113-%223 11 ·7 II.' 
1.5" STUDItBAKER - .ood condl· LAIIGE 3 lIociM ap.rlment. Stove, 

lion, r ... onable. Phone U'7.g:we LOST - Ilr,e yoilow Ion. hllred WANTED I lIell'l,erator, Well atde. Cill 1!aI., 
!I.s eat. No Iront <IIW,. Roward UI- 3901 J1.~ 

TRY TOWN CREST 

LAUNDERETTE 
In .. uth· •• • t low. Cit.,. 

DOIlbie and sIngle load ~. Iter. 
%5 Jb wIIs:hrr, edractor Iud 

dollir bill th'''lel . 
4572 JJ-8 

'53 CHEVY - Mech. ...rteet. run. ~ . NEED GAnACE, Hond •• Iorage ror ONE8EORooM furnl hed ePl-:-iiiiJ. '===========:;. 
lood. s..t orrer Call :Jan4S\ 11·8 LO T It lowl ,"m. - lad141 ,old wlnler. Call ""1404 or a53-GOfO IU .. IllC!luded. 107 N. LInn ~'I~I« I; 

YAMAJI.A. 100 twin JlIOkltc)'tle. 351. EI.lo Wetch KI ... lrd. 331-3102 11-11 11·6 1\.11 
1.01. Soe .~ Lan,. Bustad motor,. LOST - Bluo pilid bllnket cool.t MALE STUDENT rorC.mpua Jewel· AVAILABJ..E Dec:-r-- '"iiiiiiT'fIr:ci. 

12·3 AJ(K P:Jil Oct. Z2. Ir lound pltlle ry aale.. I'or Inform.Uon Write; enry Iplrtment lor I. Kitchen. Arllcl ••. • pe.chu. pu~1' fly . 

W~ITING andlDITING 

IIH15 HONDA SOcc Excell.nl condl . .,.11 137· JI" 80. t71 Clinton. 10WI 1l.~ IIvln, room wIth .ludlo couch. Prl· Th.M • • nd DI . .. rtl llo., . dl ·. tI 
lion. Will .. U $175.00 Phon. 351· GUITARIS'r wlnl. Job II Iud rhy. v.t. b.th. I block lOulh or Court· I 

150J IJ.JO PI ISONAL Ihm or b .... "1.1,.. 11.11 hou... UUIIU.. rurnlshed. ,7300 WrIt/nil A13O<'11l., 
1866 OLDS Blarttr.. BucILet .. IU, 3370334~ 11 .5

1 

HJI w."tr~ lIo. d 
~:~t~e~nl~r.ke:.~dJ~~\Jer~M FAMILY and 1Il1rl1 ••• eGUn lin, HELP WANTlD ~~~~ T~~D!~:!. ur;~~ml~~d C~~ : ' h. n, 1l7·7,e7 
tr.de. CIIl "1.3035 aller 6 p.m. IH5 .Unl.. QUllIfled Indlvldu.1 and --- AttrletlYe ,.. IdenUel ..... AVlll · 

,rOllp prtm.rlt.I, marItal and lamlly 80 CRpm bl Call 137 ... 1 I"" - - -BRlDGlSTONZ IOcc motorcycl •. 1400 coun .. lJn, Ind plychother.p)'. In· 1 ARD ~"",anted. £lcelJenl a • now" ......... -. - .. - -
mU ... Top condillon. 337-3ll1l1 ev.. formltion upon reque t. 01.1 338· ",eal •• ,OOd hour. 337-3117 11·5 WANTED m.l. over 21 to .hlre I THISIS . DISSI RT4TION 

nln,5 lHS 042t 1I·2tAR NEED MONEY I 11m S5OO.oo. '1000.00 Lak .. ld. Api. untIl "eb I :t.11111~ I Rt!PORTS 
1960 RENAULT. Good eonclltiOil.'Si LOll WEiGHT .. tel), wllb Dn·A· or bett.r In .,. ... lime. J n.ed 1"0 -.-- --- _ I Term P.pur •. dook. 

milo, ,aUon $2l5.00 3»-1181 IHS DI.t Tlblel. Only ... al Oaco ·1 repreMnlatlvu to uk, Cbrlatm.. THR.J:E BEDROOM unfurtlllhtd dU" Compl,', B.dcr'· 
D •. 16 card orderL wrtte lob Lurklnl, m pi... 10 minute. from lowl CI1r,. I .n~ ~e~ ' '~I" •• Serv.cr 

'58 DODGE D500 . 2 door. 01111 qUld ru • • N. CleY.llnd; ChlCl,o, IlIlnolJ. lin· Attre.lI ...... ld.nll.1 lrel. AVllllb c Wrtt. top I, or till 
Nlw p.lnt. Sharp. Mutt 1111 337· m~I)'. 11·3 no ... Call 231· ... 1 1'!-3 CUI TOM ' ''OK " IIDUY INC. 

7849 11·16 MISC. FOR SAlE WANTED ~cr.lary Unlvtrilly HOI- "UIINI8H£D- I- iie.iToom apl Cor. I 715 Oak'.nd Ilt.~ N.Y.', 
lHO PONTIAC Calallno - ,ood con- pllol Iypln, ond rUIn" 8 to 4 Mon· peted. Mlrrled couple. '18 ~. I·adar R.,,11 Ph,n', J tIJ ·7~tU 

41110n . Phon~ 338-0992 11·5 GERRY 1<1001£ PACkS - c.rry I day lhrou.h Frld.y. Call J3'-4~2l Dubuque. 12-5 ';:;..,.itl: ..... -~-=;;;::'==5iiiia~ 
1.55 FAIRLANE standard. ,ood COn. baby on your blck. 337·5340 "fI.er dOl If,S . I'''' - = 

dIllon, hlndle. w.1I 3 ... ' Z1 Eve,,· ~. It.5
1 

FOR SALI RO~'S OIAtA PIZZA ' 
Ing. JI·IO OMEGA enllr, .. 35mm - 21., Nlk· Hid I ' 
l861l BSA _ 6sOCC:-Uke new-:ex: kor 1'2.8 Un., .ceeuorlu.'3ft1..1735 e p Wante 'ilil - Blown Ga., 

IraL Best offer· .. m IInance 337' j _ 11·8 d ott DELIVERY ,I 
!!NO oller 5 p.m. JI·15 HALLlcROP'TERA SX·IJO, Ih~e Kltch.n and Dellv.ry an p ery 
lilt FORD .. 5 cylinder, .uiomltlc. rad~ '180.00; 3O-OC Rille, '100.00 RED RAM Saturday and IuJMI.y, luy S -Gat 6th One PUI 

IlJ(NUent conclltlon. ,IH,OO "7· ... 21 JI.9

1 

Nev. J .JMI " 1" ,.m. A,.,. 4:" , .m. 
7405 1I.s ELECTR[C Blss Guitar. Like new. 523 Hawkeye Apartm,nl1 Di.1 351 ... 12' 
1862 FORD FALCON 2 dOOr

lt
i1r1I,h\ Call Ken Burrows 338-9275 JI..j 113 lowo An. 

uck. 26·30 DlUe. per ,1 on. J38. RED 'ff MOB - exceUent condillon. 
11047 11·17 W rlto Bo~ 212 DaUy 10wI" II·' 

EGGlESTONE 
Oil COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

m Wilt IUf"","" 

Ciga,.."" • •• 31c 

leI, 0.. 30,9 

Ethyl. , • ••• • • 23.9 

._---------
MAll IT A HAIIT 

TO lEAD 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

NEARLY NEW Selmer Mark VI Allo 
SOl 338-8424 or 338.a787 l1·g 

I NOllMANDY wood cl.rtnet f40; sYiii. 
rr!,hOnle AM·FIII Tuner wllh AFC 

; Ft8t11:R 100X Slereo reyerbero· 
Ion unit lor PI.hcr .nd other qUII· 

Ity Imp. ~; 1003 Chevrol.t car 
pUlh·bulion radio .nd ape.ker "5. 
Write BOI: 213 Dilly lowln 11·15 , 
VEGa blnJo lon, nttk. ~e,er pro- I 

le.,lonll DlOder wllh el",. lie'" or· 
rer. Over '170. Eyenln.. 2008 H 
s:rul Jl·S 
8PINt'I' ORGAN Tremendoul re· 

ductlon. ractory warrenty. In thl, 
area by 10wI'a lar, .. t or,ln com· 
pi ny. Cllb or lernll 10 reapon.lble 
P.rtr.1. I"spect Wllhout obllilllon by I 
writ n. C ... dll Mlnl,er, A~m. Pllno 
cO.

1 
Bot «09S .... H.P. SUtlon, 0 .. 

110 ""', lowl ",,313 11-1 

• 

U of I 
Exclusive Campus 

R.pr.l.ntative 
Show .m.al", Synt8lllcan .M 
Greif 1IaaIt., Splcl.1 ,,... 
","rim .",11". .nly tt 
Itvdantt. Gu.,.ntatd "'.ry 
Ind cemml .. lon. Muaf III .111. 
I. worlc 16 ""'1'$ • weak, All 
lo.d. furnl",". Writ. -

MR. KOLLMIVIR 
1211 GllIIWoN Av •• 
Mlnna.fI8/ll, Mlnn, 

CARVUTTO'S 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Sponsored by Order of Rainbow Girls 

at the Masonic Temple 
312 E. College-Nov. 5 

Servinl 5 - I p .m. 

Adults $1.25 Children $ .75 

I 

\ 

THOMPSON WEST APARTMENTS 
Luxury two bed.oom aparlmenh - featurlnl laral'l, 

olr condition .... , compl... kitchen., Including ell,h· 

wa.he ... and many extra •• Phone 337·2125 or 33 ... ,30, 

MA YFLOWER HALL 
FACULTY & MARRIED STUDENT 

APARTMENTS 
• One & Two Bedroom 

• fully Corp.t.d 
• Refrlge.atar, Stove 

• Sink w ilh Garbage DI'po,al 
• Parking , Laundry facllllill 

• Indoor Heat.d Pool 

• Salina Sath 

For Additional Iniormotlon Contact: 
Mon . .,ri., 1 a .m.· 5 p ,m. Seb Faro 331·'700 

Ive"',.. & Weekenth, AI Booth 331-6959 

, 
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KEEP the 
in Govern.1,enl! 

JOHN SCHMIDHAUSER 
Democratic Candidate For 

Home Representotioo 

HAROLD HUGHES 
Democratic Candidats For 

Governor 

VOTE E. B. SMITH 
Democratic Candidate For 

U.S. Senate 

DEMOCRAT 

MINmE DODERER 
Democratic Candidate For 

State Representative 

CLA nON MAHONEY 
County Bd. of SuperoiBor8 

CARL J. GOETZ, JR, 
for lumce of the Peace 

DONALD J. KRAll 
for County Treamrer 

W. C. lEENEY 
for Constable 

BRUCE E. MAHAN 
Democratic Candidate For 

State Representative 

JOHN O'NEill 
for County Recorder 

JOHN GRADY 
tor Constable 

C. J. HUTCHINSON 
for lustice of the Peace 

This ... IMlrttd .nd ",Id for by 
THE JOHNSON COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL PARTY COMMlnEE 

D.., Boyle, CMlrman 

, 

1966 Western Books Prolile Previ~ws History Prof 
Features Va"ety 

On Display At Library ~h~o~~; !:kp!:~~~ To Ledure 
look. So the 90 finalists for Miss At L M 

Westem Books of 1966. an ex- with the exception of the war Perfect Profile have interpreted e oyne 
bihit sponsored by the Rounce & years 1942-45. The books pro- th~t look to be boyish. g.ir!Jsb. 
Coffin Clu~ of ~ Angeles •. ~ duced during this period were ~my. ~oolly. ful!Y. SPI~lted. Ralph E. Giesey. profellOl' ol 
DOW on display m the Exbiblt combined in one ex h i bit in ~IVY. skim~y. claSSIC •. or glitter· history, will lecture about \lie 
Lobby of the 'UnIversity Library. 1946 mg depending on their personal· .1 ••• _ ' I ...... . 

. . . ' ities. RenCUH4Uce Image 0 mao ....... ,. 
The 2Z books I.D the exhibit were Two duplicate exhibits tour Prome Previews. the annual at LeMoyne COllege. Mempbla. 
c~osen for their . typogr~phY. de· the western state and briefly A WS style show for freshmen and T nD as part of the RILEEH 
SIgn. layout and illustration . exhibit in the midwest and east. transfer coeds will be held at e .• 

The books are referred to as lover 40 museums and libraries 7'30 p m Salu'rday in the Union program. 
Westem. limply because they will schedule the exhibit over aD ~llr~m: AdmissIon Is free . The lecture il part of the leries 
were printed in the western 18 month period. The show wUl be narrated by entitled "Images of Man." RI· 
states. I The exhibit wUl be in the Ii· Barb Lay£ield, A3, Mason City. LEEH, which ltands for RuII. 

An abiblt of books has I brary until Nov. L8 . wben it will Candidates will be narrowed to Iowa-LeMoyne Expaoding Edu. 
been held by tile Rounce & Co[· be sent to the University of Kan· 15 and this group presented after tI nal H' . ~....Lo. 
fin Club every year since 1938. sas. the first intermission. First and ca 0 onzoDS, I. 1..---
- - second runners·up and Miss Per. the series. 

PIZZA 

CHICKEN 

SANDWICHES 

NOW 
DELIVERING 

OUR OWN 
SPECIAL RECIPE 

ORDERS FROM 2 to 40 
PIECES • DINNERS TOO 

7 DEliCIOUS 
VARIETIES 

DEliVERIES MADE IN HYDRO THERM OVEN 
MINIMUM - $1.25 

THE 

RED RAM 
113 

Phon. 

337-2106 
Open 

low. Av •• D.llv.rl •• 
-Sp.m,,'a.m.-

11 •• m. D.lly 
5 p.m. Sunday 

<J.~AI.. NEI UNEXPECTED 
I~ ADVENTURE! 

For You to Enioy! 

TODAY! 
-SHOWS 1:.·3:20·5:20·7:11·9:15-

RENEGADE IDYENTURER 
AND RECKLESS 

COLONEL 
.... they carved a legend 

of greatness from 
the Blue Ridge 

to the Rio Grande 1 

iLrilli~' ~la~RIA ~~W· rNf~m lrntli· R~btR [~~tl 
From A to Z It's A GREAT Moviel 

fect Profile will be announced aI· Giesey. a new profeuor at tile 
ter the second intermission. Univel!llity said be previoull» 

Slacksuils dominate the sports· ' 
wear division while the girls in bas h~d 00 con~~t w1~ RILEEH 
the semi-dressy division chose so he IS not farmliar WIth ft. 
the littlest wools to model. AI· "I imagine ['\I have some 1m
though most o~ the girls will pression of RILEEH and I.e
have short bemlmes, some of the 
girls in the formal division will Mayne wh~n} get back but right 
model floor length gowns. The now I don t. 
outfits are representative of tbe Giesey's lecture is entitled "The 
styles worn by University co· Background of the RenaJuance." 
eds. Writings of Dante, Petrarcb, PItn 
"' ________ iiOiii and Machiavelli wtll be tbe bu~ 

NOWI NOWI NOWI 
SHOWN DAILY AT 1:30 

3:21· 5:10·7:00·1:50 

SEE THIS ONE ON STAGEI 
SEE IT ON OUR BIG SCREEN: 

. .. COMPARE . . . 

for his lecture. 
• 'The lecture series will show 

how men have viewed themlelm 
throughout history as reflected 
through ~heir literature. their art 
and ~he social sclencea," aald 
Prof. James Murray. co-ebalr· 
man of RILEEH. 

Giesey's lecture is the third 
of four lectures io thIs aerie. 
presented by University profe&
sors. It opens tbe third block 01 
the lecture series. 

The four blocks of the aeriea, 
eacb opened by a visiting Univer· 
sity professor. are concerned with 
the images of the ideal man II 
viewed in the Greek. the medi· 
eval, the Renaissance and tilt 
modern eras. 

WSUI 
8:00 New. 
8:30 Mornln, Pro,ram 
9:18 The BoolllheU 
9:55 New. 

10:00 Social Develop_nl of 1lIt 
School·A,e ChUd 

10:37 Music 
11:58 Calendar of Event. 
12:00 Rhythm Ramblll 
12:30 New. 
12:45 New. Backrround 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Anlll.eraarl .. 
2:30 News 
2:35 Music 
4:30 Tea Time 
~ :OO FI.e O'Clock Report 
8:00 Evenln, Concert 
7:00 Social De.elopment 01 the 

School· A,. ChUd 
7:37 Mu.lc 
8:00 Composers lor Iho Plano 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 New. '" Sports Flnll 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

Failsafe 
Hlnry fOnd., Dan O'HI,II'" 

W.lter Metthau 
Based on the .. me dilemma .. 
Dr. Strsn,elo.e only with lIIort 
seriousness. It deal. with the 
ag.-old theme once ,ummed ue 
as "What fool. th."" morlll' lit. 

Nov. 5 and' 
4, 7. 9 p.m. tn the DllnolJ R..." 
Tlcl<els .nUab] •• t the door. lid 
In Ihe Actlvlll •• Cenl.r lor lk. 

It ••• combines powerful projection with a prodigioul 
technique" 

It ••• fully realized theatre pieces" 
It ••• a magnificent evening of Donce" 

LUCAS HOVING and CO. 
DANCE CONCERT 

Saturday, November 5, 8 p.m. 
Macbride Auditorium 

Tickets $1.75 
at Women's Gym, Whel$lones, 

Campus Record Shop and at door. 

I 

"PANTHER" - 1:31 • 5:15 • ' :00 

NOW 
Ends Mon. 

"SHOT" - 3:31 • 7:. 

SEE BOTH NO LATER THAN 7:21 

.. wn.fIl 
PE1fR SR I FRS 

• .a:tt_ -1 __ -

_M'PmlSBIEIS .u ... CAPIJ(II. 

THE PINK PANTHEt 

, ..... c:aru-., 

_ SAmS IOOl .. _ ... ___ Itlt..,. 
__ .. _. __ f . __ 

-r.tl:.:u- ~1:r __ 
leu.IIIIIII"": .... 
':"' '-:UIIIIED UIIIIS 




